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IT LEADS ALL

MAJNE.
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No other blood-purifylng medlejne is meda,
or haa ever been prepareiL vrbiob ao com*
pietely meets the wauta of phyalolans and
the general poblio aa

.i*«e'ITm
BEUBEN

■

Ayer’S Sarsaparilla.

Coul^p,^^»^|ft^ ,Ijaw,
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Adams ^Westlake I
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WIRE GAUZE,
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NON EXPLOSIVE.!

Husio,,
Xutioai ItiftruTo-day vve offer the ne'W 1883 OIL
tmmUjc •WUttUM fiauQt in.it thorongh
ntnirntr,
STOVE for inspection and sale.
This Stove poBseBes all the special
ipitj; JjTjt
X
ptnnts of .shporioriiy idt whfoL it
F^LES, I). D. S has been made famous, aud 'which
has earned for it the term of
m.

Safest and Best.

«7/

Call or send for our unique and
handBome catalogue.

Ornoa^J iiixikaii ^lock.

‘«':;"H;r^-:»r!aL-yBRviLLE,

m e.

We also call vour atlent'on to our
immense stock of

HIIDl.G;mYSR. MJ.
-r~

.i:is^i— '.

O’itih, B. l%fcyer & Son’s Store.
M'. • • / . • .i,BBSIDBNOB

.Mfiin-BUt MBit to Unitarian Church*

A. X.. iUcFADDEIY,
Dealer in all klnde of

.llWILLiAM T. HAINES,

LUMBER.

Counsellor at Law,

t i-: ■ i'mi
____ •
' WATERVILLE, ME.'

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
)rder0promptly flilcd at I^owoet Market l*ric<
Order# for

’ At Bdak. Weet Waterrllle, every Saturday.

COAL AND WOOD

CARVER,

Counsellors at Law.
* 7 •
'PHtBNIX BLOCK,
t; orcAK^A ’ Waterville,
t

or future delivery Bolicited>

6.

Pensions ! Pensiofis !

Maine.

Under n lecent art of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors Uiaabied during the lute war, arc oi)>
titled
to an increase of Pension.
jEi'ia. joinrcis,
It huK been ostimutc-d ttmt there arc over n mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to penMlnn* WilO HAVE
t x
t
NKVKR APPLIED, and that NINE out of
•Ai C ' , W,4tiSRV^*,*l.,
TWELVE of thoiie wlio hove received pensions
are entitled to Imvu tlum INCUKASED.
OppiOK; Front room, over TFatorvIlIe B.vInEi
Having connected myself with a Washington
Boakv iKto^P ooonplmt by Fo.tdr ABIewu't Att'yi Agent,! can Kimraiitee pensions and incruaso of
OAiTk BmrV? rM. 12, A. M., 1 to « P. M.
pen#ioDs wituqut deluy.
ArtlBeUI Icetb ut on Rubber, Gold or Bllver
M*tM.' 'AUworkw.mipled. Un.*nd Ethernd- M1JI>]!¥£Y IflOOR HEATH,
mlnlitenHl to nil laltnble peracn. tlutt dnlro It.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Milliken Block,
WATEKVILLE, ME.

iT

-

-^

umilt ROBINSONr
AND

SHOP ON TKMPLK ST.
Increase

JosiAB D- Hayden.

Uorimbon

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D .

Pure aud Wholesome

Made Fresh Every Day Uv
A. THOMPSON’S

LiV£RY, HACK AND
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER ST.

GKO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
furaUh pirties with Doable Teams,
Top Buggies, Opeu Baggies. PhaetonH, ConGordSf oruimastany kliKTuf vehicle,at the short*
•It notice.
HACKS for Funerals, Wedding Parties, &o.
The Proprietor'spersonal attention given to Lott
ing and TloardlDg of Horses.
_
__
Oaosna left attUeStableor Hotel Office.—Office
cOBieoted by telephone.

I

i-TTJB UCJLIN a
at reasonablv* prices.
A1! orders («fi at A. Thompson'# Candy Store
•r Bridges Bros., will bo prom W attended to.

': MRTON k PUfllNTON,
Contractors & Builders,
ALSO

UANUPACTURBRS OF BRICK.
Briskand Stone Work n .itcoln-y. Spoclol facllltios for iiblp|>tug Brick by Itn
ones with J, O. Soule, K.q., Flienli Block,
WATKBVILLK, MK.

Carpenter Shop. ,
,lk. R. Kirciiiiv,
Builder & Contractor,

bn. taken the .hop over M. L. Balontinc*. Blnck
.(nitliBM), Db Front 8t, nnd will do nil kind, o
JobCarpontcrlng nt abort notice, and it reneoun
bUbfUII.. blthor .1 tlio .hop o. .laewhere.
rmna. fIv. me n call
,
^
L. K. KITCHIN.
traU/Tilte, April ti, 1832.
id

The Largest Line of

UDIE$’ TOILET eOODS
LOW’S.

___
_
, lo
roind dnre
not,___________
Ilfs I. iwcplug
by,
■ ■
before
you dir,
....................liln
"wmcthlng mlality
and .uollmo levs bclilud to conquer
_ _ time.” CM a week iu your own
•tt>ttllUfcce. NorUk. Kveryililuy new.
aMraqblrad. W. iHlI furullh you svery^
M.ay ar« making fortunes. Ladles mass
mush as aea, and boys and girls make great
PVvIKsadsr, If you want a builuess at wblcti you
sag malm great payJ|U Ihe time you work, write
Ibr partleulars toffTHaLLSTT fe Co.(Portland,
Maine.
87

REST

Found at Last!
THE LATEST AND

I

GARLAND OIL STOVE,

Gilman’s Band.

MR. JOHM B. BRITT

Ever In town, qt

Next Door Norlli of I’o.st Ofiiee.

NEW *sr

t’Acroiiv.

EL 91 WOOD

‘

TUo Latc.st Desiens nf ihc Lciuliiig
Miinui'dcliircrs.
Window Shades
n all Stj ic.s ami Colorings m;i(Ie to order,
ami put u;i in the very best manner.
Come and see the finest line ever offered
for sale in Walerville.
€.*A. liClYRICK^iOY,*

APPLETON WEBB,
Counsellor at Law,

CANDY

will do nil kind, of

Decorations

THE FADED VIOLET.
You gave it me long years ago
Iwfhe Nhadowy evenihg'tinie,
While the clouds stoic round the rouantain^eidc
And the ImlU rang out a chime.
The blossoms lialenM at ouV'fvfti
The tree/THtoop'd from above;
You said} '* This flower will say for me
All that my heart aays—Love,”
*Tis long ago; but 1 have ye4
^ That little faded violel.

...........

We parted, long, lung months ago,
With not a sign to tell
That once, ia far oil happy days,
Wc two had loved so well.
We jparted with a few cold words—
•We two who bft hud kald
Nut all tbs world sbonkl oome between—
Ah, well; the love w.-w detid —
The love was dead; but yet, but yet,
I keep my faded violet.

ous

tblbi;.£.

The Manh.vttxn—tho new illua(rated monthly magaxine, piCHents a rein ilkably beautiful number for August. The fruntispicoe IS » hoe engr.tving uf Savanaruia and
the Marzooo), or Lion of Florence, after ' the
Statue; and the illustrated artioloa are—Florencethe iifjauttfui; OarpeU aud Carpet De
signing; .Vb the Spring, a poem; One uf Pbilu<letphia*H Jewels. Tne uiher articles are—
Who's my l,uver'u poem; Beatrix Uandulph,
a story, bv Julian Hawthorne, oontinued;
From Wooa and Field, a poem, by Mrs. H.
Haynes; My Diary m the Eiigidive, pirb I, by
Kate Field; The Germui Colony in London,
by Helen Zimmorn; Her Price, a story, by
Philip'Rourkc Minitoii; donnet: London .\ote
on Liieniture and Art, by W. J Luftetr: and
cent Lit-rilnre; dihnigundi. The M.inhiV*
flu is making a great tmpreHsion. and can
not fail to prosper.
Published at Teraple Cmrt, New York City,
at #3,00 a year.

Golden Days for August has
good installments of its serials, short stories
fur boys and girls, poems, and the Sund.ty^chooi Jess^m for each week. This periodical
hns such contribnUfrs as Frank R. Stockton
and F. H. Converse, who kr\ow an well bow to
gmtify Che tastes o( the btiys.
Published by James Elverson, Philadelphia,
at $3 ii year. 25 cjiits a iminber.
THE GAUDEN OF EUE\.

WhntI Oh, how happy Eutle was when the
' S'’*' Mapludale, and how good and kind
Kallu Myers, and I live nt Sfo. 35B “>«
GW* ""'ro W her I Thny took
WIDiamfl
I hor all over lUc iiHlfl itiid o.^plalnoil ov*
Velma took her llltlo memorandum cO‘hliig to her, lor poor llltio Katie had
book out ol her hand bag, and wrote the !
I*™" •» ‘''o country belore. How
name ami number down. .Just then a hungry she was I How she drank I ho
gontlvnian cume up to the group itnd,
nillk, and how heartily she ate

he shall get yuur name put fiowu.
is your ITaine
1”
ha

l^isteliBug.

And life was at its blithest then;
The world ne'er seemed so bright)
For the sweetest story ever told
I listen'd to that night;
And often, often, when alunoi
l*ve kiss'd my violet blue,
And said," E'en an 1 keep my flower
So will my h>ve be true. '*
Ah, mel 1 have it hidden yet,
That little faded violet.^
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rrtom car is ojicn and wc must gel our
ohaim ns soon as poMilbla.”
“Good bye, liilio girl,” said Mildred,
looking back after they had started.
“IMuase don't torgel, miss,’’ Said tho
little fruit seller.
We won't forget you, nnd wc will
tell papa all about il,” Mildred said with
a smile, as she p tssed along.
In a few moments more Ibu happy Illlie girls had started on tlieir journey.
The loeuinotive pnQ’ed-,vaBd blew as it
went lip grades and down grades, and
whistled and shrb'ked as only a locomo-live can do, as it lli'tiiiderud along
through tlie'protly ravines abd over the
moniitaias. At lour o'clock in the nllurnoon it sloiiped at the station of Maple
dale.
“It is even prettier hcie tbiHi il was
last -year,” exclaimed Velma, a« lliey
stepped on to the platform.
•• And there is Wlllio Norton with Mr.
Uemeut’s wagon waiting for ns,” said
Mildred, as she jumped otT from the platlorm and eliiiilied into the two seated
wagon waiting for them.
“ I am so glad June lias coiiiu again.
Willie,” she said, as ■.he took her seat in
the wiigpn.
“Yon seem mighty glad to get back
again, I notice.” said the boy.
“ft’s
been awlul lonesumu ever since your
folks left.’’
All the family were goon seated in the
pleasure wagon, and Hie trunks were
piled into' tlie lunibiir wagon, and all
started for the farm liuiise on the '.till, a
mile liom the depot.
Before Ireil-timu the little girls had
been all over the liinn, through the barns
and np in the granary.
They htwl
counted all the eliickeas, registered all
the new calves, and made Irieadsuf the
lambs in the sliuep pasture.
- Mr. and Mrs. llarriuglon bad boarded
ut Mr. B. ment's f r.i.-l.nusu two sum
mers. Tliis was ihelv third appearing.
They had touiid it very home-like, iiikI
Mrs. Bement a kind, mullierly woman,
who made their three nioalh's st.iy a very
pleasant one. Mr. aud .Mrs. Bement had
uo ehtidreii of their own, lint they, were
very fond of these little girls, anil teem
ed to know how to m ik'- their farm "Ihe
happiest plane ua earth,” as Mildred c.xpivssed il. Thu eliildreii h id given it the
name ol the “Garden ol Eden”; nnd
Willie Norton, the chore boy, hud taken
np the eognomun, so it was known all
about I he county by that n iiiiu,

(Tfwval

\fl*J
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Mildred one day, wheu they went
through the pretty meadow gathering viiu
daisiea and buttercups. “Il I could only
stay here always—always!” said the
poor little girl, with a deep drawn sigh.
t' How 1 wish you could I" said Tier
companion.
'■ l>u you think if I prayeel nnd prayed
very loud ond hard, that the Lord would
tell them to keep me here f I'd work and
work ever .so liiril for Mrs. Uemuut-’’
Oh, how the liltlu girls wished poor
Katie could slay always! Thu fortnight
passed like a dream to tho three little
girls, aud Katie's time was up.
Thu
next murning Mr. llarringluii was going
to the city, and had planned to take Ka
tie with him.
After supper nothing could ht\ found of
the iiule girl j everybody huuled every
where. It was dark, iind the child Inul
not come In. Mr. Bement was looking
about for her, wheu he heard some uoise
in an old shed hack of the biiru.
Hu
listuued ; it was Katie sobbing I He look
ed through an opening in one of the
boards, and there he saw Katie with her
arms around a pet lamb’s iiopk.
“Good-bye, little lamb,” she said:
‘‘ I’m going off tu-mon-ow, and I’ll never
see you any more. I do love you so
dearly, little Iamb, aud I do wish tho
g-iod Ijonl Would l-jt me st.iy in Ihis nice
place ! You will have lots lu eat, but 1
shall bo awful hungry lots ol times after
[ go away; bid I shall think ol you, d> ar
liltlu lamb, every day and every uighl.”
Mr. Bement's eyes were filled with
tears.
Ho remembered Wordsworth’s
'• I’ol Lamb ” (he used to speak it ut
school), nnd this line came to liis mind:
*'Han> flock, were on tlio hills, but tliuu
wiutuwaed by none.”
What was this little girl hut a str:iy
I.imb—:i motherless one, '■ owned bv
none ?”
“ Mary,” said lie to his wife as he
went into the liunse, -'come with me a
minute.’’ The childless couple stood to
gether, and looked upon the little wail,
who had lain down with lict bead in the
lamb's Suit lluecu, nnd fallen asleep.
Tears were on her little face. ^ "What
do yon say, Maty?”
-s
■'Well lake Itor, Uiehard. Bring her
in.”
Very tenderly Mr. Bement brought
the little waif into the house, :ind they
put her Into her little bed, wliich was to
be hers for years to come, if the L rd
spared her life. Tho Garden of Eden
before tho Fall, iudootl, was tlie farm
that night.
“rVho knows, iTwc had sent this little
homeless one out into the cold world
again, but tho Lord would have nut an
gels with fiamiag swords to keep our
gate., over afterwards f” said Mr. Be•uent.—[N, Y. Evangelist.

‘•I never was so happy in all my life
IN THE MARKET.
as 1 am ihis morning!” said Velma liar
l ingual, as sill) watkud arm Jn arm with
her sister Mildred, back and fnrih on the
long plallorin at the Grand Uniun Depot.
‘ it seems ns if something would liappeii to prevent our going. Il must he
too good to be true llial we liave really
narieil for llic ‘G irden of Eden,’ ” said
A foriiiight had passed by when 6ne
iMildied, as she stepped np to an elderly night Alildred awakened Velma aud said,
gentleman who stood near them and “1 have Inid such a strange dream about
askeil, “ vhut time does the train leave that little girl we saw at the depot, and
lot Mapledale, sil l”’
of whom we honglit those apples and
The gentleman took bis gol-l watch oranges. You Klow vve promised to
out ol Ills pocket-nnd after deliberately speak to papa alioiit getting her iiamv on
TEACUER OF
h'oking at il a low minutes, saij very lliB 'Fresh Air Fund.’ We haven't done
pleasantly, “The train leaves iu just aiiylliing about It.”
On u Sunday not long since, and nt a
twenty minutes.”
‘•It is very menu in ns,'’ said Velma. ehuicitin this city, a Boston clergyman
A N
"Tiiaiik you, sir, said the little girl. “I am astiamed to think that we have was preaching, and his point was to show
The best is alwji3^B,the cheapest, and Tin n the two sisters resumed their proiu- been so happy ourselves lliat we h ivo the tendency of evil nnd sin to oxteud
enaile agai:^.
entirely forgotten that poor little girl. and perpetuato itself. He told a story
llliSIDENCE ON MILL 8TKET.
I think that everyone by
“rweaty minutes !” said Velma, the As soon as wc get up in the moruhig wo of which ho was personally cognizant. A
Tho retirement of Chief Justlco Appleexamining the
elder ol tho two. • -That is ever and ever will see papa abonl it.”
geutleiu:in of fortune and high social po ton, whoso term of oilico will expire on
80 hnig.
Time never goes at such a
Buferu breaklast they told tlieir papa sition was a moderate drinker. He came
snail's pace as when one is wailing at the nil about it, and begged liim to go aud home one day in a stale of great exalta the 20th of September, and the probable
Counsellor at JLaw, will be convinced that it ia the best depot. 'I'hcie is a little girl on Ihii other sec the lollieei's uf liie eliaritable mission lion, and his liltlu boy ran to the dour to appointment of Judge John A. I’ctcrs to
sule with some apples and urangus to as soon as he went to the city the next
him, crying out, “Mamma, here’s bis place, .sots people to looking around
WATERVILLE.
Oil Stove yet produced, for the mon sell; let us go over nnd buy some of her; day. Tlieii they confided their piojecl grt'et
pa! Here’s pa!” Tfie lather e:»uglit for some one to take tho position made
Office over Ticonic Nntioual Bank.
ey it costs. You can do more bak we can muiieh on them nnd help to pass to Mrs. Bement. “ If you would only him up playfully, swinging him about
ing and boiling with it at tho same away the tiiiii'."
let her come here,’’said Mildred.
furiously, iu his semi delirium, and the vacant by Judge I’elers. Senator Hale
time, than with any other Stove yet The little girl who was selling the The subject wasdi.seus-od all that day, little fellow's teinplo came into eoiifaet brings forward Ids law partner, Mr.
produced It is low in'price, and fruit had been watching tho young trav and it was finally decided llmt ICalic with tlio coi ner of a marble table, and he Emery, as a suitable eandiduto; but to
lor some time. iilie had been ail- .Myers was to be invited to the ''Garden fell down dead. Tlie mulhervshrieked
within reach of all. It has three elers
inii'iiiig their neat, new traveling suits,
Eden ” to spend a loiliiiglil.
and lull to Hie Hour in a stale of alHiolule this the (Jeople ol Oxford Couuty ilemur,
5-inch burners, and the largest top ; ami said to herself, "Going to the coun- ot When
Mr. Ilarriiigtoo g il off Irom the insensibility, and tlie father staggered off aud Hie Democrat of Paris, insists that
wai krvili.e, me,
can bake four pies at once, and have liy for the sutiinii r, I suppose. How I train in the Grand Union Depot the next to a bed upon which he threw liimself I'eiiubxcut already has its share of judi.
two holes left to boil over It is wish 1 cunid g<i! ’ A smile passetl over dnv, the first jHirson he saw was llie little and wu- soon in a slate ordrunkeu sinpur,
eial J.ouors, while the northwestern por
warranted to do all it is claimed to her thin while lace as she salv tliese well liuil-Eeller iu her aeeustomed pl.ice. -lie uaeonseions to all the surronnilliigs.
The pastor was called nml spent Hie tion ol the Stale is unrepresented on the
do, and 1 will put it on trial, and if dressed, liappy-faced little girls coming saw iier look of recognition as he came
her.
toward her.
Ho said, " Are yop the whole night in that fearful bceiie, the Bench, and that a bettrr qualified candi
it does not give perfeat aaiiafaction towaril
A full stock for the FaU.Trade, nt
“How do yon sell your apples ?" asked little girl wliosu name iny d luglilcrs wife iu wild delirium, nnd she ilied with
O. F.MAV08’
I will take it back without cost.
Mildred, picking out ihreo large rosy promised to give to the ‘Fresh Air out recovering eonseiuu.siiess. 'I ho la- date is liuiiul in Hon. Enoch Foster, of
ones nnd holding Iheiii up in her liand. Fuad.’ and get an oppunnnity ol going Hier, when reason reinriied, impiired for Bellied. And the Democrat proceeds to
COOKING
STOVES
&
FURNITURE
F01& ICFIVT.
“Three lor a dime,” replied the girl. into the eonntry ?”
Ids boy. and uj)on being told the tacts, set lorlli the claims of the lust n:imed
Two nii'i! Kooios over Mrs. S. E. Per of all kinds, which I will sell on in
“Til lake these three,” saiil the young
•• Yes. sir,” replied ihe child. “ They tell to the lloor iu spasms, buc:imu insane geiuleiiiaii in a temperate arlielo wliiuh
stallments.
or
very
low
for
cash,
or
icval’s iMir.iiirry Sloro, Ruiuililu lor l)ie(->^
customer, putting a dime ia the thin hand said they would get me n ehaiiee to go to and died in a mad house. 'I'lie pastui
is copied and heartily endor.sed by the
exchange for second hand Furniture held out to tier.
MiiUiii” or OllU'f.s. Imiuirc of
some ot them Eden ganletis.
I niiglil who saw Hie whole of tl at fearful trage
and
Stoves,
or
will
pay
cash
for
tho
•AS
MP.S. PEKCIVAL.
“And oranges,’ said Veln\a, “how do got iny name pal down iu the mission dy, described it alturward at a miiiis'ers’ Eowisioii Joiii-iml. Of his legal knowl.
you sell them?”
same. I also-have a new
selioyl, but Mrs. Gummidgo keeps me in'eeling, painting it in all its horrors. edge and ability, tho article speaks In
‘.'Five cents apiece, miss.”
home uf a Bu'.id.iy now to lake care uf Ibis (rnator at Hie time was a mo-.l re
W, C. WYER,
a AS STOVE,
“I’ll take two,” sitid Vehna. “llav; Hie balry, and when the ollieers comes speela'jle inoderale drinker. The scene high terin.s, us well as of his peculiar
(ON TEVPLK STKKKT,)
you
siild
macy
to
day?”
whicdi 1 will bo very glad to show any
i.rmmil 1 ain't there.”
lie had witnes.sed suggi sled nothing to qualifications for tho po.-itioii, and claims
“Not yet. The lolks have only just
Cabinet «Sc Repair Shop. one who wishes to see it work.
“ Woiiiil yon like to go w here my little liiin. and in tun years after lie was him- ihul though a Repuijlleaii, he is by
liegiin to oome for the train as goes out girls uie with me next Saturday morn sell an onlcast and a drunkard, and is no means a pai iisan.
IloHxckold Funiitiire, I‘u:>ui e Framen,
O. K. EiUIUllSOX.
111 10 40.
Tliere's a train comes ih at ing ( ’asked Mr. Hai riiigtoii.
now a hostler at a tavern slalile. Moral:
Djor aud Window Sorcena,
WHiervllIf, JuLu H, JSivJ,
6'J
)l .y, tlial brings a lot of piissungers wljn / "O, sir, il would he s - idee, so spleii Sill has till inevitable tendency to extend
Maj. M. P. GEreliai.1., ol Tidioute,
UinI'rillaa and Paraanla,
are alli r- preily good eiisliiniers.
Von did,’'said Katie; " bin— Mrs. Gmniuidge aud perpetuate itselt.—[Ne.il Dow.
I elm., is (leiieral Manager of a large
tfcc., <t*c.
.ee they arc iimslly Imm the inonntains, — it’s iiu Bl likely she won't let me go.
Orders attended t )ul hotirc^, or ut liis Bhop,
ehuir manufactory in Him p)„ce, aud us
llii-m that comes then. 1 s'poso they Yon see. sir, the money I gel sliy says
1 was pleased with iiu unoedute abimt
next door to McFaddcn’s Coal Oilico.
don’t get no nranges up lle rc. Did yon is a gieat lunsiderir wiih In; she a party of young men who once went the eoiiip'iny isexteudiiig its oijuralious,
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APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

Corner or Main and Teuple Sts
W-A-T^mVILLB, M:I
OFPIOK—Over L. U. Soper'H Store. Office Hours
11 to 13.30 A. M.: 1.30 to 3 P. M.
ig^NIQHT CALLS answered from the office.

. '

Dp. J. C. Ayep & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Sold by nil Uruggbts; $1, six bottle* for tS.

Vocal Music
Elocution.

’ ' Job Carpenters.

^ Pi.ANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
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Sore Eyes i

MISS HELEN N. BATES,

CONTRACT O^R S

can:>y

lace .and neck. . At the same time its eyes
were, swollen, much inflamed, and very sore.
MM
«
--------Physicians toldr
told ua “
that* a powerful alterative modloine must
be
employed.
1
,
. They united in recommending
Atkr's Sarsarabilla. a few doses
duoed a perceptible improreineDt, which, by
an adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No
evidenoo has since appeared of the existenoe
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attend^ by
more prompt or effectual results.
Yours truly,
B. F. Johkbok.'*
PREPARBD BY
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li pcpni le ‘«^t" the age of two years one of
children was terribly afflict^
Sores my
with
. ulcerous running sores on its
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General Hardware.

*’■ i to 2 «ndi7 to 8 P. M.

r^S. C^Thayett 'M. D.
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log taint of Scrofula about yon*
^^jAVBR’S SARSAPAttlLLA WUl
^ it and expel It from your systGn. *
For constitutional or acrofolous Catarrh^
fiATNODU A.ybr'8 Sareapajudla is the
UnIMiliin true remedy. It has cured
numberless eases. It wiU stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken*
Ing odor of the breath, which are indications
of K..ofulous origin.
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It le^ tho llat
llst Ai
Aift traljsoientiflo prepara*
tlon for all bhtood ffiL____
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Building Materials lOOM PAPERS,

^Vot^OAi’O^r-'lblD uid Temple BU.
llaln-St., 0pp. Elmwood.

1883.

W^afcerville, Maine................•••Friday, . A-Ugnst lO,

was BUggesHve ot scTcral tbiDg^tbat an
worthy of thonght as well aa talk,—for
they have been talked with but Ihlll*'
careful thooght. Tho day w^s fait, there
was bnt little preaching In tho churches,
and Maranacook bad a Sabbath day ol
rest I and yet (he audience wa* small amt
the village quiet nnd orderly. If any
body got drunk it wns either moderiitely
or silly done. It Is even said that about
the iiiiJil number of policemen were at
church, nKbmtgb-bound by onlb to preeerre the public peace, whether Marntm/look works or plays. About the esual
tenipornnce talk was made,—hoaltbrnl,
eeniilble.jrue and i^jporUnt: and ohteSy
by tliose aebuitometf to main h. Rtfbody ubjeefed, a* nobody hnd any objeclions.
ri'ciitlont Stcwurl urged young Uletl)
whom but few wore present, to avoids
bad company and the lorniiuion ol bad
habits; aud especially to keep out ol Sa
loons, which are based upon and aupportitl by the unnecessary exi>uiisua aud
unlicalthy habits of the young.
So also Said Uro. Dunn, while he ad
ded many other words of wisdom to tho
•muc cluss. It any of his views seemed
lincHiicd with the religious ideas pecu
liar to his education, it wns because he
liBil fallen into the loo emuinun error ol
■ aviiig Bi inueli faith in them that he tor.
got llmt anybody else had any doubts
about them. Nobody spoke of any such
doubts, and so It is fair to say that everybtKiy thought an amen I Ho always IflIk.H
temperance in n way that lakes atten(iuiE
Moses C Foster, Esq. wns anxious that
some new and fresli forces should be
brought in.o the baiilo. He cool,I hard
ly say what or how, but be was getting
weary of talaiug to i-ach other what- we
all knew beyond doubt, without getting
closer access to the largo class of young
moll who so much iitk^d to be convinoetl
of what wo all want to toll them. In bis
business as an employer he was iu dally
intercourse with many 'ol this class, and
was satisfied that a large portion of Ihetn
would gladly listen to warning nml ad
vice whieii they uro not likely to got
from Ihoso who are leading them into
leinptalioii Oy paiulei ing to their appe
tites. We aeoil to eiillivatu with them a
kind ot aeijnainlaiice that wo can never
aecomtilisU by talking liere among our
selves. We must seek them in daily in.
lercourse ; in business, in labor, iu social
file. Wo are loo lui from them, and the
dutyot gelling nearer is ours,—ours in
sumo or all the various ways that each
one ol ns can easier imagine than fie
could point out. Mr. Foster latkeil earn
estly, and as though convii.eed that Ills
hearers “ thought so too.”
“ Weary in well doing I’’ was wiilten
on the empty seats. We are sorry to
say il, aud would not if wo did not hope
that Ihis ttaring truth may prompt some
ol the strung nnd willing eliampiuns of
the cause to come to Ihe rescue of tho
wear^ at least for the little lime that
hot weather, hard labor aud suutmer va
cations press heavily.
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eats only 800 and leaves 189,700 to the doctors Ellen Reny of B,rid city, land in Water- Dryer P
HTPuro Paris Green, has stood the test for Swinging FaucetC.in.s,
to make iolu meidicine. —Boston Post.
for itself in one ycarl
5g.ill. $1.50, 10 gall
charge.
vi!lc.$l.
for
Potato
Bugs.
twci)ly-fivo“years.
VKoaTtitB will cleanse Scrofula and all
$2.26.
Winslow.—Sybil S. Paine of Wins
SorefoU bunqrs from the system.
low, to Lois Stratton-of Augnsta, one
HA^ON. HAl^N.
. 4 Sodtb Kad man cArrled a lump of asafeetL
da in bis poeket lor four days for the chaned bi undivided Uaii of land in Winslow, $1.
•ticking it in a friend's pocket by way of a joke. FaikfIei.m.—.James H. Emery to Albert
P. Emery, $2,200. Horatio H. Dilling—i^itoa Post.
Kbaamet says tbe Chinese must go; but, harn'To Lorenzo York, |850. Lyman tabooed enlifely unlea.s a physician's pro
before they go, we wish to in/orra (hem and York to Joseph Campbell. $20.
soriplion compel their use. Do not allow he lias appeared to be slowly retforerlriff, until
everybody else that Adamson's Botanic Balsam
NoRuidoewock.—Freeman Andrews your dress to be a burden in material or u few duys n;;n. when his disease asRumed a
new and fatal form, and be pas-ned pottuefuDy
oonllAues to win the day in curing coughs, to Judith Davis. $500. William H. Sawamount, nor have it so light and thin away un Kridiiy P. 01. surruunded by his dccolds,*and All difficult breathing. Price 35
telle
to
Mary
W.
Brown,
$1.
Isaac
that the body, from perspiration, becomes y«ited family, who were privileged U> adminis*
and 76 cents. Trial bottles 10 ceuts.
Powem to James Tuttle, $2500.
eliiltefl ”
ter t<» his every Want in bis long sickness.
Kverything is sweet to (he sweet singing po

THE WATERVILIE
MAIL.
_

Read f0-Day,:

Remember What You Read!
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2a CENTS LOWER
I
I fl

ON ALL

GRADES.

« NICE FLOIIC FOR H.TSt

If you want the Lowest JPrice.s you havf
heardfor three years, call and see these goods
Send for Prices. Remember we keep con^
stantly in stocky

HANSON.

HANSON.

GBIST’S EXTRA,

haWon.

The Whitest Flour in Maine.
23 CENTS LOWER.

et. A Western warbler has been sttrMCted by
An Expbnsivb Drink.—A well-dres.red
Sullivan has won another victory, and
freckles ou the face of a pretty girl. He calls
them ** brows-eyed daises slumbering in a field Qian tells the following story to the Lew civilized New York has emuluted civiliz
iston
police;
of cream.*—[New Orleaus Picayune.
ed Boston in assembling thousands of
Ilo.was on his way from Portland to her citizens, including, ns reports say,
Opseimo the FouMTAiMa.—In numberless
Lewiston,
Saturday
night,
via
IheGrimd
bulbs beneath tbe skin is accreted the liquid
“ police justices, civil juslice.i, senalors,
•obstaace which gives the hair its texture, col Trunk. He had no travelling companion actors, politicians an<i spurting men,”
or mod gloss. When (bis secretion stupa, the with him, and on the way in Iroiii Port- | to SCO two moil pound each oihcr. That
hair b^inaat once to become dry, lostreleas,
brittle and gray. Is (but the condition of your land passed into the smoking car tor a the pounding was done with gloves was
hair? If eo, apply Parker's Hair Balsam at smoke. He met there a genlTeman who its only redeeming leiiture, and this
Hi.s brought It wiihiu the pale of the law.
ooee.^Jt will restora the color, gluts and life opened a coiiversalioD with him.
by raoming tbe action of nature. I'he Balsam now ncquaiataiico w:v8 affable and po But it was none the less brutal in kind,
is Dotyh oh, not a dye, but an elegant toilet lite, and finally asked him to take a
trtiWf btgMy appreciated becuuie of its drink from a flask that he provinced from and the Maori was punished fe iyrully hy
the brawny B :stoii mauler, whose bru
c.kanliDcas.
his pocket. He foolishly took the drink. tal backers shouted to him to hit liis op
A man who don't advertise keeps a store.
_
__ ___
below the belt.. Thu
o.vhibilion
The one who indulges In printer's ink is kept He remembered nothing from that mo- ponent
ment till Sunday morning. Everything \ was demoralizing in the extreme. It is,
by the store. 6lorai.-Ute printer’s iuk.
is
a
complete
blank.
Ho
awoke
Sunday
si).far
as
it
goes,
ol
the
same
nature as
We are happy. The tt'ue * L. F.'* Atwood’s
His gold ' the gladiatorial shows of aiieienl Rome
Medicine cured oa. Unr health cuntiuues by morning on the river bank.
temperance in alt things.*'
watch and chain with a valuable Masonic ' and llie bull flglils of modern Spain. It
As matters are going in this country Just emblem and a pocket-book containing si rs up (he thirst for blood, ami excites
now, we think seriously of obtaining pen>ions about twenty-five dollar.s in bills were tbe worst of human passions. The law
for tbe chairs of our * mce, for many of them gone, lie told his story to ollicers Hil- | onghl to prevent even the bouts with
bare dost a leg in tha service.
ton and Gifford of the Lewiston police. : gloves, and public seiitiniant slioultl
We BBOXHSVo iTTO-ALL as a household
Kemedy which no one can afford to do without lie couldn’t sati-faetorily describe the , make it as criminal to attend such an *Vx—if ihev wou Id value it l^rge •'sving in doctor’s man whom he met, having taken no par- liibition” as it is under the law to go to a
fees. Lind'lu A Allan, Bail Jiakera, Portland, ticular notice of him. He relused to give ' genuine prize ligiit, which such a meet

ids name, saying that it could do no good j ii^ in reality must be considered. An
A msn who crossed the Atlantic for the first and might possibly come to the notic: officer ot juslico has uo jusiuess to eountime, said he did not think he was much of a of bis relalitcs.
tenance such a display, and a law maker
•aiior at slurtiug, but when he was one diiy
should oo subject to removal from olHcc
out he felt as it he could heave up tbe anchor.
NoiitU V.As-aAl.nouo.—Mr.
David
for appearing iu such coinptmy.—[Ban
Aokxowledobd a Good Articlb—Bj I Grant, one of Vussalboro’s siibslanihil
gor Whig.
thoQssiids H'ho use Pearl’s White Glycerine for
Me.

i citizens, died last Thursday alter only a
Ihe skin. It produces a delightful effect and Is week’s sickness. His funeral on Fiiday
bwatthful. Druggists sell ir.
...
.
,
I.
, ,
...
was largely attended... .R. W. Alullen
on’wh.rriw.r-^Voro'flT
“ •'’••'"^Postof.hi/vlUngeisin « very flourish
•• Do Voi. WAST TO Leva Akr LosoBa?"Said a wenithy farmer of HiinnibBi, N. Y., as
he fepped into the r »ora where hU wife lay
•Iifleriiig Irnn a lingering illne-a. " Yea,” re^ tlu. iVe are paying out money ffil the lime

for doctoring and it don't amount to any thing *'
He took hia revolver, went nut to hia orctiard
and fatally shot himself through the head.
Here was the case of a niaii autf.uing from
melancholy which a d'se of tiwaytie's Pills
would have quickly removed. It you feel mis
erable, despondent nnd weary, don't worry
and fret, but try SifmiUa's Pi lls, t hey have
• saved many lives aiid.psused much happiness.
The Union League.—The

'"K condition. At the lust meetini- six
reciuits Were mustered into the Order
{ and more are coming.
When the post
was ..rganizcd a year and a half ago, it

I
!

was liai'diy Ihoiiglit possible to obtain 23
members. They now have 60, and fully
75 are expected bcloro the close ot the
year. They have engaged the distin
guished' orator, Gen'I Samuel F. Carey
of Ohio to deliver his now'lecture enti
tled '■ Then and Now.” especially dedi
cated lo the G. A. R , during the coming
winter.;.. Mr. Dabney, a Boston Arclii
tect, was here Saturday leal, .Halting
plans for a tower lo be rais-'d over the
main entrance lo the Vassalhoro Mills.
The new boiler is in place at the mills
aud will soon be iu oitcration. The
fumnee is so snanged as to hum all reluse iiiade, .siteli as dyewood chips, saw
dust, coal screenings, etc___ The vil
luge Snmiay schools ha I an en joyahle
exclusion to M.iianocook, .Satiud.iy last.

executive
comiuittee of tbe Union League las', I
March appoiuted Messrs. C. A. Boutelie, I
William F. Cook aud C. 11. Gtosvenor ■
to prepare and issue an addiess to the
people on the political silnatioii of the
country. The address wc.s issued Satur
day. After appealing to the Republi
cans to *' sjtcak to the waves of discord
everywhere and command llieni lo be
The 111 Ml lerals have can ied K<a\tueUy,
still.” aud •* poinliiig to the roeoiil ” ol
the Deiuueratie parly, the coiiiuiittee (he .M'lniioiiu have canied Uodi. au'l (he
f>oich
loivc (akcii /l(lll.•'nd. The resuK
say:
By its legislative cuin'liucfils and b.f in Idah lo'ove.'i llic Edimiada law a lint
the protests of ils eiinvuiitions :inil th- I l-tiliiie. Soinciiiig cNc will hnve to he
grand iiiti'lligeiiee o( its pi iiss th'J if-- jlriinl to mike lb - ii t'liilied .Mnniious
puhlican party lias slooil for ye.iri aii l ll abide hy (he laws of the eonnlrv.— I I’oit
stands lo day, as a wall ol I'ne iiojitusl Adv.
,.Vit. Glad-.io.*k in tho ifou-te of Coiutbe (luturniincd assaults at iho Dent icraiic party upon the industries of the couii- inon.s Wednesday night, strongly leKeral
tiy, with its peinicious heresy ul " tnrifl' cd that a pornianent BritisU protectorale
for revenue only,” tltiil dogma, which over Egypt was not intended.
wherever It has baen tried, has pro.straI'ho Boston Rost has the information
ted and destroyed the interests ol tree thill llogera Aniuio lias confessed tho
labor. The Hipnliliuan party is the murder ot Mrs. Etta Carletoii at Water
only tliield lo day that protects the in Iowa last March.
dustrious, the eduihkted, the intelligent
The citizens of llallnwell arc.siilisc. ih
masses of American laborers from tltu
blighting influence of tho cheap labor jng liberally for a city clock lo ho placed
and degraded liabits ol tho pauper mil- in the tower of lue new granite church.
lions of Iqreign lands.
The Vujtshurg y/craW (Dent.) confes
Oo this one great issue the Republi
can parly cau well affard to ask judge ses that the best mau iu the B-iard of
ment uf the Aincriuan people, while ibi Aldermen in that city is a colored man.
Democracy in their press atiil their eonTwo Ihous.and gr->g shops, it is redorl
vehtiuns palter in a douhle scase, and
fear to challeuge the pop ilar vcnliet hy ed, have " dried up ” in Oliio from tho
K candid avowal of their free trade doi- working *if the So iti law iu that Sliitc,
trinus. In dealing with the larifT the aud liom ollioial reports from sevouly of
Republican (jarly champious the inter the eighty eight counties of the Stale it
ests of every groat tiational iiidiistry, has caused to he paid into the various,
and its bunefleent policy since iis acces county Ire.’tsuriev the suit) of $1,49-1,200.
sion tu iKiwer li.ts united capital and la
Common Sense in Sviiuen.—Tiiu eiiibor in the hariiiunious developiueiit ol a
prosperity unparalleled in ils grandeur ployment ot (lie iisliiral comiiioii sense
and in its diffusion among all the people. poss "Sicd hy intelligent adult humaiiUy
Against tbe theorizing ol dociriuaircs wnuld do much lo mitigate the discmiiand tho sophistry of demigogues the lortsofour torrid Biiuimers. Naltinil
Republican party holds up lliu luaguili- appetite, if not coinipicd or perverted, is
cenl record of tho last two (iocinles, in an excellent guide to eating and drinking.
wliioli tho fosli red aud protejled Indus The following of I’rocrustean rules as In
try and skill of tlie United States have the quality and qii.iulily of food is per
lifted aiitl buruo tbe burden of a mighty nicious. An uiiviiryiug umnuiit of f-ibd,
ci.'il war with hardly a slackening iu its as three hearty meals each day, which
great strides of pi'iigtus.s, until to day might ho healthlitl in winter unihe cool
the diversity uf our resourees and the | woalUer ol untnmn. is not appropriate for
general wolfaro of our filly lulllious of the iu'.ensu heat ol summer. No si-t of
people are the admiration aud envy of rules cut bo lai-l down for anyhody's
the world.
| guidaiicn, slill less 'is it competent lo
make ruies for every body's guidance;!
• ---------------- -------------------- A Rioiit Royal Kino.—The sovereign blit a few si.nplu sugrustious iiiadn by a
of Bavaria has. been regarded ns a lialf physician recently, may not be amiss.
Ho said ; *' Keep cnol in temper; cuter
. erm misaotbrope. HoAvas tlpi patron
ofWngqer, ana^s an'enlhUflilSt oit nil into no argumunl or coutiuuiun. QU poli
matters affecting art. Ho now comes tics, ethics, or religiou ; restrain augen
before tbe krorld as an author, and Ills attempt no iitliletic feats ot rowiug,
hook deals with tbe duties uf the rulors walking, or ball lilay iiig: look on the :
ol Europe to|lhcir subjects. Ho wants ploa.sant sUio of your circumsirncos; bc
<be kinge lo consent to a federation, kindly affectioiied, as St. Raul recoinwhich^would put an cud to wars, and inendod; do nut sit out long after sun
reduee the expenses ol .the government down—the loss ol (bis tho Ixatcr; never
and tbe burdens of the people. The work bof->ro breakfast; esehuw meats as
utonarebs, bo says, are Christian gentle much as posdble and chew tood thorough
men, and tho people they rule aro high ly; drink but little ice water or hot tea
ly cWllizedt yet the energies of all tho and etitfav—iriinn tea is not injurious.
nations, are employed U* wage barbarous Lcinuiiade iu moderate quaiititics is not
wan upon each volber. Europe is a hurtful. Alcubolic sthnulaiits Bhould be
'
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Opinion of Dr. Motte. late Oovernment
Chemist on Alloch's Porous Plaster.
My invoi-ti-gatioa of Allcock’s Porous
Plaster, shows it to contain vulu.able and
essential ingredicnls nut fuuud in any
other plaster. These iugrodients are so
pcrlectly proportioned that the Allcock
Porous Plaster will not cause blisters or
excessive iirilatinn, and I find it supeiior
to and mure efUeient than any other
plaster.
HENRY A, MOTT, Jr.. Pit. D., F. C. S.
Prof, of Chtmintry, N. 1'. Medical CtAltgt, tic.

No. Gl Kruiulway, N. Y., M.iy 2:J. 'GJ.
William U. Ddnxing, son of James
Dunning of Hang.^r, who In Ooiol)er last
shot Fianktin Davis, a (L'sperado. at Cohl
Springs, Calif<)raDi, in self defence, has
been ;>:vrdoued hy Uovorunr SUmt*nuu
of California. Prominent men of Maine
peUtumed for Uie pardon.

He leaves h widow, and two children, a sun
and a daugter by a Kirmer
Dea. Meioher united first with the Congregatiunal Church in Sandwich; waa received into
membership with the Gongregationsl Church
here July 3nd. 1853, sad fur nearly
yeikis
bus filled ih6 ufiico uf desoun in it. lu his
deHtb not only tho family, but the oburch and
cummunity flulTer lusa. “ He was a Just mini,
and one that feared G(Ki;" uniting to au a**
dent uhriHtisn faith, a disp<Mttioii mild and
geuile. snd an outward life without reprotich.
FviitlifuJiiess b> every ohristinn duty, was s
pruiiiiiient trait in his obarnctei'. He luved
the church; waa constant at all her meetings,
119long HR hifl health allowed; and exercised a
must xchIous care over all her interests. He
was a devoted hu«bar.d and father; a wise
C(»nnsclJor; n man of peace; and be lived and
died in the cunifort and Joy uf a hope that
rested alone ill faith on Jesus Christ ns his
8tviur. He has (eft the blessed memory of a
well spent life, and'has entered on his reward.
He wss buried Monday sfeernoon, and his
funeral sermon will be preached nt the Cuugregatlonal Church next Sunday foremion.
*
In this villoge, 9th inst, Miw Carrie May
Pottle, eldest dan^vhter of Uev. A. VV; Pottle,
aged 18 years. Funeral services Sunday after
noon, at 4 o clock.
In Waterville, Aug. 6th, Lydia, infant child
of John Hud Rhoda Hatty.
18 months.
In' Clinton, Aug. 7th. Sirs. Alma F.. wife of
Eugene Hodgdun, and dnaghtorof of Mr. aud
Mrs. Lorenzo Gerald, aged 33 years and 10
months.

COMINQ.

COMING.

Dinner Paiti- s and Festivals luriii«licd
■ nt short noliee.
ICE Cftlidil delivered to any part
of the village, free, and those desiring
a supply on Sunday will please leaue
their orders on Saturday.
Ho lilt, ul.o atted up

nice nooms iu Williams House

Skating tlinkGOODS Foil THE TR.iPE
at lowest vrbolotalo prices, and cverthlng warrant
ed fresh snd nice.
Watervllln June, 18H-T.
1

AND

FEMALE

Vest Makers PVantea
AT

GEO. W. DORRS

Hat and Bonnet

Book-Store, Phenix Block.--...

BLEACHER Y.

THE STATE FAIR
Opens September 18th,

Ladies’ Hilts aud Iloimsts,

OUtt STOCK CONSISTS OK

Tavernier’s N. T. Comedy Or, Pm c J>riig.q, PafenI IflodINTRODUCING
irincN, Toilet and
Miss Alla Vail Ooi tluud.
Faiiey ArlielcH.
Gabriello McKecne,

Piiri't Qvecn,
20 cti. tier ll>.
Sulphur,
5 “
('auai'y Soeil,
ti -•
<•
Iitsi'Cl Powili-r.
I* ■*
oz.
Sul|iliiir BittL'i'S,
90 cents.
Frye's Emulsion,
90 “
Jiilinsun's Liiiiinenl.
2.3 ••
Woit,
HlO “
Monday & Tuesday, Aug. 13 & 14- Kiiliit-y
Ayer's Saistipaiilia,
90 /- “
Jteserved seals at Jisy es’ News Depot.
S.iiifor'Is Giii‘i‘'i'.
35 “
bclilollei heck's Corn ami
\Viirl Solvent,
15 ••
nrriRges,
llc'p BiUt-is,
90 ••
lion Bitters,
90 ••
In Aiigiishv, A*>R> 4th, at the residence of Vegciine,
90. ••
Peter Breen, Ksq., by llev. P. 8. rbstober,
Lydia
E.
rinkliain's
VegetMr. Henry M ■ Breen and Mrs. Maud B. Bond
able
Compound,
BtOi-d
butb of Augusts.
Pu('ifit-r,
90 “
— We wilt sell-you any. poods in our
stork from 10 to 20 per cent, cheaper
In Waterville, Aug. 3rd, De«. Josiah Mel- than any other store in town.
AUtcrJ Tavciniei'.
Frank Ji. C'amplioil.
Liltri* C.intille Campliell,
The Nm.llert Clitid Artist la A • ertc.
and a strong CO. TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
TOWN HALL........YYA'C^HVILLE,

ohsr, Hgefl 74 yeajs 5 mos.
We have, alto, a stock Ot
Dor. Melchsr wan born in BrunHw ick, Me.
Peb. 34th. 1809. 8<M>n after attaining bis ma
jority, he remove<l (o Ssiidwich, Mohs, wbera
>•
of all kinds. Also,
fie waa inbereated in the Handwich Glaas
In 1850, he’eame to Waterville, where be hss { Clolbing& Gouts. Furuisbing Goods
since lived, having been associated siute hia i that we are aelllug at oost, and all of which mukt
residenos here with Mr.Chas. P. Halhawsy, bv sold at once. Call and see fur yourself,
first as partner, and afterwards na Head of the
Vours liespeetftdly,
outtln|r dep-irtment in tbe shirt mitnufactory.
ICsrly in Ma ch last, he was seized with a vi(»-'~ Is.
J. COTi: Sc €0.
lent atUek uf pneumupia, from which however
L. J. COXF.
B. UKULUT,

FRESH GROCERIES,

You will flud a betl«r xtock to Mcloct rrom by the
middle of AiixiiMt, than at any time thlM Neason.

FEB HAM S. HEALD,
WAyTKRVTt LE.

I
MAINE-

Geuts. Straw and Manilla Hats,
Illeschrd and Trimmed.
Goods reoeivod from Milliners In adjoining
towns; express paid one way.

«. W. RIDEOUT,
'

WATKltVfLI.IS, tl.vINK.

Lessonsj Crayon Clothing!

Clothing!

MISS B. S. SMALL
WILL GIVK I.VSTUUCTION IN

Crayon Drawing,

IffOTICB!

AUCTION PRICIES I

In nil of their Sbadea and Mixtures.

Including Kelts. Cleansed or Colored, snd made
Into the I.iiU’St Styh's,

Grocery BiinIiicnn,

LJ.

The Finest American and Foreign Cloths,

In Shorey's BuUdlng. opposite O. E. Kmorson’*,
Main Street.

St the old stand, In in connectiun wHh our

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

lam now rocsivng my FALL SUITINBS, Whisb consists of

P. H.

Lambrequin Poles, &c

Teas and Coffees ‘a Spevinlti/.

COLLEGE,

XBKT'S HILL, HAIHE.
Bev- £. X- SKITK. A. M . President*
FALL TUKM BEtHNfi TUKfiDAY, AUG. 21.
Able Hoard of In<itructor«; Five Courses of
Study, boHldes full Mufficn) Gourncs, Art l>«'ps^«ment nnd Coinineroiul Depurtment: Fine Huddiiigfl; Healthful Loention; llenf Moral Influences;
Good Uourdlug Hall; Kxpcnites light.
Prof. W. P. MORSE, aiunfcut Director.
Send for Circular to tho Bresident, or to
Hou^ E. B. FBEHCH. Steward.
7

CurtsiiiH put up-when desired, in the mo9t
workmanlike manner.

which will be sold at Bottom Prices,
G9*'Duyer9 In large qiisnthiefl will do well
give us a call.

measuub

PERHAM $. HEALD’S,

WESLEYAN SE8INARY

SREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c,,

LEAVK-YOUR

in A 1 IV E

Most of the above are New Goods,
bought the last, season. My
stock of
Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, Pulls
and Looks is eery complete.

where will be found cunitantiy on hand, a full
stock of

A FINK

BI.OCK,
where those desiring fee Creom, Cake, Confection
ery, &c, are invited t4) call.
A good assortment of conrectloncry, &e.,
kept Ht the

To make room for the New Styles
of Papers, etc., 1 will clear out
my present stock at

fS-rain Business

Cafa7*rJ>.m
Tho jrnijirjvablo result r iu a disoaso so
Lnivorsal and xv'.ib such a variety of
hunieterl-Sth'S J’s C^^turi•h. prove how
iViH’LiialJy liood'.s Sarsaparilla acting
hrougb tbo bl.-Kul, roaches every part of
n * hM nrir)
A niodicine, like
' •.yUiing clsi.'icanEc fairly Judged mdy
•- it.* i •suU*^. We point with i)iide tn
1:.' gJ'>ri('U» record j]ood'.s Sarsaparilla
iua ciit.-'n‘d tpon the hearts of thousands
r
i*- L‘i« (Mired of catarrh.

OK lira OWN MANUKACTl'KE, WITH

ICE CREAM & CAKE,

Boritcrlugs, Cciliiig
Dccorc^tiouH, &c.

ON THlUTy DAYS’ TUIAL.

L. W. RO«ERM.

confectionery;

WALL PAPERS,

and the underfllgned having purchsKCd the 3rnck
and good will in trade, of \V, 8. IL UUKNELB.
will cooUnuo the

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Keeps eonitiintly on hand, a ftdl snd complete
assortment of
7

CLOSIN-G OUT SALK OF

Tho grain crop is a magni/icent one
this season. Oats wliich are now bi ing
hurvi'sUid are yielding ns lhi*y never
^ ieiiled lictorc. Wheat promises well.
Corn, although i>ackward, is looking fine*
ly. Potat les are luintng out bouutiiuUy
uiai if the rot does not strike them, their
crop wi)] be enormous.
Tbe Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich., will
Rend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Kelts and Electric Appliances on trial for 30
days to men, voung or old, who are afflicted
with nervoUH debility, Uist vitality and kindred
tr^mbleN, guaranteeing speedy and ooniplete
restorution of huiilth and manly vigor. Ad
dress as above. N. (i.—No risk is incurred,
as 30 dnys' trial is all.

Next Door to rcople’s Bank*

During the months of Aug. tS/ Sept
PENCII. nilA'A'INO AND ritlNCIi’i^Kfl
OF KKU-I’ECTIVK TAl’GIir IK DK8IIIKD.
Fur partlculam Inquire sf K N. BmaH's. Clothing filore, WUUams lluuse Ul’>ck, 6tuln St., or at
iiccund huiifte rout)) of the tapper JJrlck School
Hou>e, on I'lcastint Slreit.

KTORE TO I.ET.^
The .Store I tU*ly occupied by Mr. William M.
Duck, eoi'P’r uf Mstn hU I C:iiapllu Htreeta, is
olTered fur rent—u good attind for a Grocer.
I'u99''9»inn fiven iiiimvdiut*-!)'. For terma, etc.,
Inquire at
KLMWOOO nOTKL.
Wiitt-rvlU- , Ailttu.l 1, 1S8:|.
8

PICTURE DRAWING,
UPHOLSTERING,!

See our elegnni Spring Overcoats, our Nobby
Suits for Young Men, our Superb line
of Childrciis Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hats,
Our Novelties in Neck Wear Cf Hosieryy
We are now showing a fine line of Fancy SPUING SUITINdS
which
■we will make to measure and at short notice and guarantee lilft.

COME A-T^E 8b:E US.

S. C. Marston,
,

WATKUV LLK, MAINE.

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
Also a stock of Moulding constant
ly ou liund. at
D. A.

KERR,
Oakland, Miiiii

SOLD OUT!

Organs & Pianos.

GRAIN OR FEED

Iitstriimctits sold ou
on Installments,
or low for cash.

T'ho ■ubHcrther ban sill nut bl* OR<K’BRY
HTOHK In Walervllle, to i(r. W. .M. l.iNf OLM,
but will continue liU »iure in WIiihIow, and hU
A Good Farm, (ioud Hulldingi*, Good Ndljih- Grift tint In Wateivllle. Thoae buylug
borhood, ou a G<tod lioad, worth in ca$h froiQ
Tbrre lu Fsur Thousand Dullur«i. Will buy htcpk,
Ttuilt itttd CrnP*t
having such properly
in lai*<! iotli will -1" will la ttlrv .him- call, fur
fur aaie cau find a cuftoiiier by addre^ahig
they will find It to their advantage.
advan
W. A. D.,
3wG*
40 Cottage at., Chclsvs, Ushs.
All persona Indebted to him are requested to call
and aetile Immfdiiitrty, sf ouUtsnaiutf accuunt*
must ha
* ffl he at the oLo at ami ev Notice U hereby givon, that the uartuership here ery evening for the next Afu*en days.
tofore ezUting belwreun (he uuneralgncd. under
thu firm name'of Walker It KackUffe, is IhU day
-W. 8. B. RUNNELS.
dlsftolved byiiiutuai sgreeiouiit.
4w0
Tbe ^ok» account* will bc' veltlcd for llte late July 20, 188.7.
Arm, by Mr. Walker, who will coiiUime busine^a
al the old stand ou Teiopln St.
.
FRANK WALKKK.
A food looatloa fur Draaa.makiog ; un oldntsnd.
L. B. UACKLIFKK.
Waterville, July,18838w8*
ocoupied by Alias Carrie (I. Binith fur (hi' laat^li
yearnIn llanncum Block, over the sturc, jin'ctlon Main and Kioi 8(.—Or will pay a fir»(-cla«a
1>B£8^-MAKlKR, one who undereuiida ibe butlness In every reaip ct. a fnlr co(n;»ei)Sa(ion fur her
1 have a very fins VAUINET ORGAN, which services
lo run till' ahop.
G will ruut to a respouslblrparty hif.
Apply, ou tbs premises, to
Ilf.
U. U. MATl'UEWB.
3w4
UR-or MlUB. J. II. WING.

'IVA.\TED.

bissolatiou of Go-Partnership-

TO KEYT. 3 ROORK*

’

io'i.ET. , ~

Buy nt licndquarters.

Fstey Organ Co,
MAIN SrilKKT, WAIEUVILI-K.

~

„ aOTIEE.

Ml.

My wife, Auircila l.nshnx- hiving left my tmsrd
wUlinui cuuse. I hvrvby notify nil persons again-1
trueting her on nvy nrrount h* f shall pay no debts
eonlrsited t»y her ftfu r (hi- da’P.
gkdrgp: LABiir.s.
Wot. rvUlc July

m\.

IVOTIC’E.

iw8*

;

Tho Notice Issued lu >our*la
r*la*i week* paper !•
f Ire. n« t verhody knou t. Af
A9^aa amnt^
Druukadd,aGsr4
risyer tiud any other bail hubiis thsi a uian rsa
have, I don'wlsh tu 1 nve iibn responsible for any
of iny blllo; If he will pay his own I »hslk bs perfei-lly ►•ttsfij'd.
2wV» *
ANGKM \ LABHI »

■

' -S.-,

m

iHail.. .ilug. 10, 1883.
iiaita, mafne,

COAij,£0( ^all SizesfcSnstanily^011
hand and mlivured. in Snjf part ofdlie
village in quantities desired.
]0D.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, byihe
irifoi
bushel or car load.
------- ftM.
DRy,iHARD AND SOFT WOOD,
known by irrefmlar appe*
______________ y tlte, sour belching, weight
prepti^ for stoves or lour'feet long.
and tenderness at pit of stomach, desi^nrtcncy.
Wiff'conlract to supply pRKKN
LIVPR Co"*Plslnt. Dlllograsss. Mslsri^ CbllU i>b4
Frr«r, c«u|l»a^noMS In Imofc sod ' 113?
WOOOiin
lots desired, at lowest cash
also boiUm of rfbaj wearineaa, irritablllly,
tongue coated, skin yellow, hot and cold sen
prices.
sations eycsdtill.dryrinighfSUflGdandobstruct*
P.RKSSED HAY and STRAW by
cd feellUK, Irregular puise, bad colored stoola.
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hayr
confusion in head, nervousness, floshos of light
supplied on sborl notice.
Wfor*«T«t, Iftu of momoTj. DImmss of Dlsddtt ob4
NICE OAT STRAW for filling
If iniirYR nrlne dark or light,red deposit;
i\iuiis»i <jy burning.Stinging,bearlngdown
beds.
MBiatinna. frer|n«ni d«sir« to iirloato, an«MiB«H.
iBflomed CTCB, dfttk elrrUt, ihlrtt. niacmaea of
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
UCApT tsTtro paini, fliittcriDg or irelKiit aetr
1 1.
nor* It oiy fkovtaK ^akkly and
PLASTER
•If mtm
• - Ije.
leftside;
or koaa^ talatnSHi
ia Umpt^
HEADACHE; dull
oju o*
oiiifeh .•
Newark, Roman,and Portland CEiVroiMy Is cAueed by V0U17 flaid. Rhennia5IENT, by the pound or cask.
tlsm,
by orli sold la blfM)d. Bowel DIsby oornipt mutter. Worms by the Mite
Agent for Portland Slone Ware Cos
withta. Cold# br ehoklnr of the secretions
DRAIN PIPE and KIRK BRICKS,
SWATHr/A
____________
_______
PlkiUVi
, bygenUs
ntla Mtk..............
aotlon. remoras
-S. esass. m&kinc
--------------J
the
a permsatni ^enra. -Bant. .by mall fat
all size.s on hand, also TILE fordrg|n‘ a of .*0 Pills: 6 bojes, $1.00. (In poitria*
aUrew, jDB. AWAYNR * fltON,
ing land,
S»f.”
Sold by I>nigfiste.
lodoliakslm.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green &Dry Wood

COA

1 To elett oniccra for the eiiaulng year.
a. I'u trnnanct any other businuni that may
properly uoiuu before
'>re the meeting.
ll. 1).
I). OSGOOD, SeercUry.
Boston, July 24, 18i3.
—■—■
t; fi :t: ------------------ ---------------------

Sera-i^fiifiU Statement of tlio

IF Aa

fiTATK OK MASSACIIl-aETTS.
COUNTY ov SurvoLK, HH.
July 26.1883
Personally appoared, tlte above named Her
man XL i)SKOu4.4tu4 made uitli Uiui lUu fnn gu
tngstatooient, by him (tigned, Is true, according
to (he 10*41 of his knowledge and belief.
Before me,
OKEN 8. KNAIM*, Justice of the Peace
YVAATKD.
A fimart Young. ISaa to loam the llardwar*.
business.
^
W. B. ARNOLD A CO.

T-A.3CII>ETl.lvfl:iST
WATBR'VILLE.

WIIVK YEARS.

EMILE BAUBIER, Proprietor.
From their long experience, the Manufactiirorsi have einhodied every modern KNAUFF BROS.. Agents for WntenlUe.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for AVost, Waterville
improvement, not forgoUitig beauty of
form nnd ornamentation.
Health iM Wealth !
—IT will-

bake,

BOIL, BROIL, STEW or FRY, I

G. H. CARPENTER,

NEW GOODS
AT

Low's Drug Store.

Wo ^ not propo.se to give our friends a long
list of orticie.k in our sture, hut <lu cliiini to keep
a* good a slock a* any one In town, wliluh we can TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR
dnpUente ut any lime.
I f our friends and the public gonernlly will tnke RANTED BY SPECIAL CEUTIFICATK.
the trouble to cull and exainlDt* our htoek, nnd wo
For sale liv all Jewelers, Ask for LIustrutod
fivli to convince tiiein tiiul wu cun sell Ihfoi
Catalogue, and to tee warrant.

Ayer’4 Fills
t

to fltlmalate the stomach and prhdttCft a regu
lar daily movement of the bowala,. By tbclr
action nil tliese organs, At£R’8
divert
tho bl<M>d from tho brain, mod relieve.jMfd
euro all forms of Codgeative and Nervous
Headache, Billoua Headache, and Sick
Headache; and by keeping the bowels free,
am) preserving tho system in a healthful
condition, they insure iuunuuity from future
attuoks. Try

Ayer’s PiUs.
PAKPAABD *t

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dniggistj.

MISS ARIE KELLEY,
Will be prepared to give In^trurtlon in

PninliiiK niid -8kcfchiii{?,

It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
ine a Solid Gold Watch, that aside from the
nccesbory thickness for engraving and polishing
A lurge proportion of tho-precious metnl used Is
needed only to slifTcn and hold Ua* engraved por
tions in place, and supply the vreessary solidity
and strength. The surplus gold is actually necd^
ess so far us utility nnd beauty arc concerned.
In JAME.S BOSS’ PA'raNT GOLD WATCH
CASES, this WAHTB of pneiuus metal is ovoroome, and the HAMB SOLIDITY AND 8TRKNOTII pro
duced at from one-tiilrd to one-half of the usual
cost of solid cases. This process is of tiie most
simple nature, us follows: a plate ot nicklu com
position metal, uspeciully adapted to the purpose
has two platOH of solid uold soldered one on
e.ich side. Tlic three are then passed between
polished ttcel rollers, nnd the result is a ^trip of
heavy plated composition, from which tlic cases,
backs, centres, bezels, fcc., are rut and ehbpcd b
suitable dies nnd formers. Tl>e gold in these cases
is HufficctUly (hick to admit of nit kinds of chasing
ongr.-iving and enamelling; The engraved cases
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth bytime and use wititout removing the gold.
THIS IS THE ONLY C.^SE MADE WITH

Botter Goods at Less Money

A Full

fhan any^olher house in town we will pay them'
torStheir trouble.
I

, Remviuhcr the Place,

!

■

Balm

HuSsONlCra. CO.,d68 8ixtltAT«„ Hawt'^k

COKBTJICPIIYBS can be linpYOved, «nd often
cured by my recipe. Sent by moil for M oU. John
11. MoAivin, formerly Tax Collector, Lowell, Mom.

GlIJL MORE’S. •’
Tremont,

Bearing THIS..
W
patented
IJa S
Tra.l. .M,.. :;,

formorethan
thirty yeers
Hr''
hns boon

Imvinij Itfoa nttjiinr.l, preserve it hy tempernnee
in all tJiiiign
P»E i-«<) I* IMI.'^LIOD hy the
slg.»’*t!ire t>t‘ nr.e “ W'-”: !,” neither hy his j'uUi.
Jimtion of liiG U-S. t’onrl lii'conl (t-eo p. 400).

MAIN Sl'IlKK't.

SUtiii Rill

The True Medicine

Il is the only remefiy that hnslheupproTal iiud reconimenOatiun uf tlio
best PhysicioDS nnd Modical Societies.

THE AROIMTIC WINE

STAR of the EAST

A Medicine, Not a Bererage.

18-

-

^

FOB MBN, WOMEN AND ChiLDBKN.
For lule by LUCE & MILLER, klllliken Block,
Waterville, also all of 1 W. Gilmore A Son's val
uable remedies.
Also for sale by OEO E. WILSON, Prugffit,'
Foi rftcld,f Maine.

PAT^TS.
B. H. EDDY,
76 state St. Opposite Ei.b;,Bottii.

decures Patenta in the L i ited fitatea; alaoln Great
Britain, France and other f9relgD countries. Cop
les of tUeolalms of any Patent furnUhid by re
mitting one dollar. Aesignments recorded sr
WaBhington. No Agency In the United Statu
pOBsessesBupcrlorfaoilltieB for obtaining patent»c)
aecertainingthe pntciitHbllity oflnventions.
U. 11. EDDY, Solicitor of Pateati.
TBHTIMONIALS.
"1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mostcapab '
and BucccBBful practitioners with whoml bavs
had official intercourse.
OHAB. MASON, Commissioner qf Paiente.'
Inventors cannot employ a person inore't rust
worthy or more capsble of secoring for llicm an
early and favorable consideration at the Patei.t
From Fairfield, will conuect with the Stenme
Office.
Mondays and Tlmrsdnya, returning Wednesday EDMUNDBURRB, late Commissioner of Paten ts
und Saturdjiys, on arrival of boat.
Boston (>ctoler]9 1870.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston
R. n. EDDY, Esq,—Dear Sir: you procured
$2.60. round trip, 84 60: Waterville and Vassal
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since (hen yon
boro*, J'J.*), round trip, 84.00.
I'.xpress inutter taken ami delivered the next huvoactedTor and advfrcd me In hundreds of
morning after it Is taken, ut low rates and only cases,nnd procured many pHton(8, rofrsucs aid
one charge.
cxtentlons. I have occusionHlly employed ihe
best agencies In New 5'ork, Philadelphia and
A. S. Pease, Ag’i,Fairfield. WaHhtnptoii, but 1 s(iH gi/e you HlniA(i( (he whole
of iny btiHlness, in your lino, and advise othris to
Gardiner, April, 1S83.
Gm40.
employ ^ou.
niirs truly,
GEORGE DRAPER,
B >s( n, January 1, 1883.
.1)80

-A. Sta^re i^ine,

BUILDERS
J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

rHO IS UNACQUAtNiEO WDH THC OCOORAPHV OF THISOOU(««
iny WILL set dy sxamiwjnq this map that thc

HANSGOM BLOCK,

Doors, Sash, Blinds
Wuulotv and Door Fiivnips,

day mid 8nlurdav,
From 2 to 5, and 7.30 to 10.30 P- M
AI.<4w oil Natiirday,
From 9 io 12 A-M-, & 7 to 11 P. M

MANUFACTUKEK OF

DEALERS IN

F Ll O U
& F AN CY

Mommienis, Tablets
Grave Stones,
LVlanlel Pieces, <Sr'c.,

G U O C K HIES.

OK

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

Ituliaii A Aiiiei*, Harblc.

Polished Granite ,)fonnments

MUSIC

Crockery, Eartlieii, Stone, and
Wooden Ware. Country Pro

Eoen/ Satimlai/ ISliqht

duce and Provisions.

Old Stand of Stuvona & Toiler.
Dvsiunn Fiirnishiiii on Application.

Wc would say to our Friends and Ihe Publl
generlly that wc make no Extraordinary claims u
pa;^^. Try us and Judge tor yourselves.

FOK RFiAT.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET
Admission, luc C'hildron, lOcD, Iz. PARKS^

T K. Dow.
IS83.

PBOPRIETDR.

$1,000 J. M.
Honenou can mall silliQK
MlfRRAY'S

Maps & Charts
• Murr-

ELIZABETH

QENTS WANTED !
IN AI.I, I'AItT-. OK 'I'lIK li- s.
TO -Stl.l. IIIE

W. H. Dow.
Wntervliie, .liinuary 1

1R83.

BICV NBFT YVOOB.
1 tiave a large lot of very nice Dry Soft Wood
a hlch 1 sliiili liu pleased to furnish to Tliose who
desire, ut u rcu.Houable price.
JOHN lublow.
Wnierville, .lune 2. 188.'!.
6Hf.

that him Uu* J«*.l returned from Boston with

Latest Spring Fashions.

MAIN ST.. \VATEItVIELE.

THE SrACKl’OEE HOUSE.
On silver street, now occupied as a Boarding
lloubU, will be for rent after the lOth of May.
Apply to
May 3.
C. K. MATHEWS.
- ■■
— I
-■—
$ —

HFHOVAF.

S. S> VOSG

Low priced KidBoots
The built lot 111 i.adie ' and Misses' Io be had t
ou n u ill be fuuiidut
MAYO'S.

Foi’ Nnic.
A sinidl Kuryu of ahaiit 20 acres, about one iiillw
from tiie Depot, In Waterville. lloiLKe, Burn nnd
wiL.bulUUugs tlLnri'.uu.-*aisu u Yuung OrelmrdFur m lu good St itc of cuitivutlou. Will'Ih> sold,
wlfh or-witliuut the urojwi now growing. Knrtliei
particulars giseu by tim nndersigned, or ul ihi
.'’'uvIngM Bunk, >\'itlervlile.
^
CHARI.KB GILBLAIU.
Wgiervlllu, ,lune 12, 18K.'<.
itf

IINIVKUNITY.

V
A Kpectal Aleoling of (he Hoard of Trustees
will be held at tlie Elmwood Hotel, Waterville.
on Monday, tiie '.:uh duy of August, at five o'olqek
1*. M- toTake such ueiloii uh may be deemed nee
essary on the renort of the cummtttee appulnlcd
at the lust antiual intieling, to nominate u candl
duU for Ihe chair of Natural Phllosopliy aud Asirmiuiny.
r.
PEUCIVAL HO.NNEV, becreiary. I

iriAKINt;.

Soxi^

AYATEUVILLE,
Five doors below J. Peavy’n.over Edwin TowneV
Store, where tlH*y are now ready to wait on llielr
cuslomerK. Thanking \ou for past ^introuago, we
hope, in our new rooms, witli linpruvrd lacllitivs.
to merit a coiUinunnee of the ■iime, by giving you
better pictures nt tlie same low prices.

in t)iu latest city styles, or in any style desired
M AIN-ST —Rooms over (Carpenter’s .Music Store
^
Blumenthai's new building.
WATKUVILLK.

!«*. N. V4»»«F

$1.25 por doz.
$1.23 for four
»iOX,

MAIN ST.,WATEUVIM.K.
1N8-.2.

ir»i.

IIARTFOK»

Fire Insiirance Co.

FOB NAI.F.,

Iloiise, I.nufI and Ntnkle,
on ('enire St., near Pleasant St., known as tho
Willtaiii J, Morrill I'Ntate: said propel ty pleas,
nutty siiaated in a rentral nneatlon, cuntalnlug
44 t!q«RVA'tod* of limd. hiqolre for further par
tioulars of
(’H.-\S; It. McFADDKN. Centre St.
or WILI.IAM K. MORRILL,Boston. Mass.
40
Bunker Hill IMbIrIct,
>Vavur)y House.

OF HAUTKOKI), CONN.
AfiSll-ilcf oTSlttlemcul, Jilll. 1, 1883.
C«.hCupllal.
Zl.MO.OUO no
Itcservo for Rt'-Insurnnce,
l,4(l.’l,496 62
Ail (lutatHndlng Claims,
266,644 IT
Net Surplus over all.
1,868,24U 77
Suplus as to Policy-Holders,
2,608,240 77
KDW. G. MEADKR, Agent.

North Vassftlboro’,.

.. Muiue.

Eost and the Woat by tbo shortest routo, and car
ries passcUKcrs, wiinoul chuugo of cars, between
Chicago and Kansas City, C'uuuoil Blutfa. Leaven
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and 6t. Eaul. Jt
conucots ia Union Depots with all the principal
lines of road between tho Atlauiioaud the PsoAo
Oocans. its cquapment is uurivolcd and xnsgniflcciit, being oomposed of Most Comfortablo and
Bcuutitul Day Coaciicn, Magmfleont Horton HoclfninC Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace
Btocinn'T Cars, and the Dost Lino of Dining Cars
tn tho World. Throe Trains between Chicago and
Missuun Il'tvor Pomts. Two Trains between Chio»go aud Minncapoliaand 3t. Paul, via the Pamous

Dry iiiiii Liquid Staiiipiug done by
MRS. O, F. MAYO,
Park Btroet.

BOOH-BIIffDHR.
20

*

MAGAZINKS bound In I’uper, Cloth, or Lcathej, ill n neiit nnd workniunllke manner.
OLD I10.0K8 .\ND MUSIC ro-bound at reason
able prices
LIllHAItlES repaired and re bound ot 25 cent.
pervol.,and upwards.

E. ST. JOHN,
Gen'l TkV A Pass. Agl,

CHICAQO.

Low Priced Goods

BLOCK.

WATEIIVILLI-:, MAINB.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

^ ' UQ-Vus. & Ucu'l VI'a'r.

DUNN

fScntlnpl Ofllco.)

At your nearest Ticket Offioo. or address

R H. CABLE,

I

kinds, made to order, al
UEPAIUIN'G, Bibles, Albums. &o., repaired at
reasonable prices.
despJtehl"'^^^
every description, bound with

FOR CfllLOUKN,

.\ lot liiat o.Tn't be beaten for price in town at
MAVU’S,

To tlie Stockholders gf thfi

EAGLE SHADE ROLLER CO.

Co. will be held ol the ofllco of I-ellloh O.good.
Farm For 8nle.
the Secretary, on I’lea-ant Street, Waleivillo.
. Ojtnamla half- inlltM from -WatervUlo^ village,
containing twenty acres, with buildings. House It O o clock
.M., for the transaction of the fob
has ti ll tinlslud rooms In good rejniir Inquire of lowing busIneHS, viz:
or addrt-ss,
L
offleors for the ensui'iB year.
L. P. MAYO,
Sloekhohk-rs will authorlr. tho
Waterville, April 4lh, 1683.
43tf.
Director, to enlarKc their pre.ent bulldtaa in
Boaieryille, or to erect a new bulldinit.
'
3. Io seo If the Stockholder, will authorlio tho
Dlroitor. to borrow a aum not cxcecdluE IIIO.OOO.
and to make, execute and dellrer a morlgaKe on
tlieir property In Boincrvllle, M.m., to aueura
pnymcni of the lame
4. To tran.uci any other bu.lneaa that may
Au oxperiuncod Balosman, to travel properly come hefurc too meeting.
’
io the Piano aud Organ businosa.
•'’f blockholdera will rallft- and
oonfl^rin tho purchaae of the patenU, aa per vote
of DIrccIora,
MARSTON & MlTCllELT..
J'-D. OSGGOD.Aaal. Sc.,
Walcrvlllo, Marcb, fi, 1883.
40i
lloaton. July. 1883.

'

BUCK T^RO’t?,
Successorsto W‘J||\Buck & Co.,

.A/ the .Af*

ife. ^^Crossinfff

Maisi-St., Watebvillk,

,Dealers in ^

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
" Meal,’
V
AND ALL KINDS OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where .nay befound at all limes a fullsMUDlv
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

liulier, Cheese, EjTRh, &c..
Teas, Coffee.*}, Sugars, Spices. &c,
selected with reference to purity, and
which we wil^ sell at the

Lowest

Market

Ratesy

CASH PAID FOE

Blitter, Eggs Choese and all kinds olCountry
Produce.
ft^Goods delivered at allparts of thi villege
free of charge.
j
--------- ------------------------------------ Ti

people are always on the lookou
for chances to Increase (heir earn*
Ings, nnd in time become wealthy;
those who do not improve their op
portunities remain In poverty. We olTer a great
(diusce (0 make money. M'o want many men, wo
men, boys nnd girls to work for ua right In their
own locnlliies. Any one enn do the work properly
from (lie first start. The business will pay more
than ten limes ordinary wages. Expensive outffl
furniHhed free, No one who engages fhtjs to make
money rapidly. Y’'ou can devote your whole Hme
to the work, or only your spare moments. ' Full
Information and all that Is needed sent f^e. Address Stinson & Co.. Portland, Maine.

WISE

To Rent
A. ITI. DFABAR,

4 N.2W and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankaroconlly boon opened between Richmond,
.Noriolk,Newport News,ChattanooES, Atlanta, AuKujtu, NashviUc. Louisville, Lexington,Cincinnati,
iitcliauapoUs and Lat'ayette, and Omaha. Mtnucapoh.1 and St. Paul and mtcrmcdlave pmnt^^
' '
All Through rasticnscrs Travel onFoat Express
Ti’uius.
TioKcta for salo at nil principal Ticket Offioea in
the United States and Canada.
Uaegaga checked ihrougWand rates of faro al.
tvn,y8 ua low us oonipetitora that offer less advautuitcs.
For detailed information. Bot the Uapa and Foldera of the

WANTED.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Lund Surveyor,

'CaiCAGO.ROCKISLOD&P&GIFICR'Y
£7 the central position of Its lino, connects the

Deposits of one dollar and upwards .reoeived ,
nndpnton iiitdroBlai oomiiieuceiiienlof each
month.
Notax tobepnidon deposits by depositors.
Dividend.s in:uie in May and November.and
if not withdrawn arc added to depogits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a
Officcin Savings Bank Building. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12.30 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6-30 .
,
..
E. R. DRUMMOND,freas.
Watervillfl, J-.ine ].l8f3

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

would say to the public thnt lliey have fitted up
new nnd oummodtuui rooms lor their Photograpli
business in

and offers Iter Kervices to all who will favor he,

C'l.O.lK

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Tbosteks—Reuben Foster. Moses Lyford.C.C.
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nat h . Meatier, A. N.

Greenwood, Gcorpe W. Reynolds.

ERESS MAKINO. MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
Resimcifolly Informs the ladles of Watervlle,

rUEBISE.

ALSO

A)iieriertn U'lieersal C’yahtjxKdia wiiii work, with coiilideiice tliul she can give sst' Card ehotugrupliH,
Gfuen's Son,, /‘u/jlin/ier isfactiou.
Cabinuts,
She is prepared to do
Tl 8; ro itjekm-.iu.St, N. Y.

Constantly on hand FcnHirn) rii’c Floor Board
matched or square Jolnis fitted for ‘ o. Glazed
Windows to order. BallusUrs, liard wood or
soft. Newell I'osls. Mouldings In great va
rlety, for outside and Inhide hout-efiuisb. Cir
cle Moublings of any radius.
6CS*Oi;r work is made bj the day and warraiit
and we are selling at VERY LOW figure
4S”For work taken at the shops our mail yi Ic
are as low as our wholesale, nnd we del.v
nl cars at same rate.

W. H. TURNER,

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

AND IS

Tno Best Tonic and Vitalizer Knotyii

ATTENTION 1

Marble Works,

10 TIIE PCIIEIC, ON

C'OLBV

A SURE CURE FOB

All Female Complaints.

FOR BOSTON!

of '* L. F.'*ATWOor>, nl.^o tho largo red pattnlcd
Trade Mark

WATER VIEEE

lra-50

ROLLER

i'

General Debility or Loss of

laLO/NGS 4-c.

Uuuiiis over L. E. 'I'luiyrr & Sun's Slurp,

AdJress.

A Semedy for the Ladles and all sufTerfaf frbn

favorite

Will leave Franklin wharf, Porliand, at 7 o’c'sek
P.M..nnd India wharf, Boston, at 5 o'clock. P
M.. Sundays czeepted.
Pafsengers by this lino are reminded that they
secure n coraforrablc night's rest, and avoid the
expense nnd Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
bite nt night.
Throuuh tickets for sale at nil the principal
stations on tlje Maine Central Itnilroad.
Tickets to New 5'ork via the various Rail and
Sound I.lnes for sale.
Freight taken ns usual.
J. B. COY’LK, Ju., Gon’l .\gcnt, Portland.

After June 1»<.

IS KOir

AROMATIC
WINE,
John Brooks,

THB EI.KGANTNEW STBaMEK

FISTULA AND PILES

T G XSLLIS (£ GO

The undiTMlgned have tlilw day formi'd a copaitnerHliip. und will rontiniio ihu bu--ines!« of
Having liought the 8tock of
llorso Sli’tcing and .lobbing at (lie old stund of
J. A. VIGUE,
(L P. Rliermuu. ou Silver 8t, where tivey will
keep i-oustaiiily on hand a large assortment of n tho new store, two doors above t)io Corner film
llor:H* .Slioes of Jill liuMiilTerent sizes and t'lyles kel,on 51uin Street, and Intending to keep a
required in the lmalne^8.
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
Mr. C- K. CHASE will attend to tho collecting,
I pnrohsslng, and all otlier business outside wlitic
<>: R O € E B I E N ,
Sir SIIKUM.V.N
will in the future di vote his
whole time a id Htlenllon to the practical part of
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY",
tlie business In the shop.
and Other goods usually keut in sueli a store, nnd
to carry out the motto, '* live and let lire," dei^lrc
C P. SllKRMAN & CO.
a share of public patronage. Wo gujiruntee the
0. P. SlIKKMAN.
C. K. CHASE,
quality of our goods, and prices wiii be made sat
Ififaclory,
\V»t€-rvlllr, F(ib. 19, leS3,
Waterville,Sept 30.1881.
3G

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Cured withoutthe use of ihe Knife

MITCHEL & CD’S.,

Horse-Shoeing and

ENGLISH,and GLASSKJIL

Ktfeetually cleanses
tho nasal passages of
Catarrhal virus,caus
ing healthy sccre-*
fl^TARRH COl.DSl“”« I tiona, allays .InfliimmAtion, prolecls the
membrane from ad
rr.i A BORES Itl
t9 * ^
ditional colds, com.
^MtAlS
»«
rassAkfwssAoas f/hS*
pletely heals the
sores nnd restores
i
the senso of tastcand
smell. Benelieinlrc.
suits are realized by
n few applications.
A thorougii treat
ment will cure (Tn, tarrh, Ufty Fever, Ac.
—----- Uncqunled for colds
U A Tr M FF w
in tiie head. Agree.
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
^
Hble to use Apply
by the littlrt finger Into tho nostrils. Will deliver Will commence her regular trips for the season of
188;), between Gardiner nnd Boston,
by mnti 60c. a package—postage stamps. Sold by
whoIe^n!<‘ and refoM drngglstH.
Thurnday^ April 3G^A,
ELY’rfCREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y'.
Leaving Gardinerevery Monday and Thurs
day, at 3 o'clock, Riclimond at 4, and Bath
at 0 P. M.
Returning, will leave Centra)
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays nt 6
P. M.
FAKES.
WILLIAM BEAD (51. D., Ilsjrvard, 1842;, and
Single Fares from Augusto, Hnilowell, and Oar
ROBERT M. ltK.\D fM. D„ Harvard, 1876), 41 diner,
y2.00- Richmond, 1.76; Bath, L60.
.'Somerset Street, lloRton. give special attention to Augusta,
Gardiner and Return, |3.00,
tlie treatment of FISTUl.A. PILES AND ALL Richmond,llnlloweli,
2.60; Bath, 2.00
DISEASES OK THK RECTUM, without detention from business Abundant references given.
Heals, 50 Cents.
Pamphlets sent on ApplicationFrciglit Taken at Ilotinccd Rais.
omcft Hours—12 to 4 o’clock, l\ M. fexcen
Sunday.)
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
V'f'i)] ieuve Augusta at 12.20, Hallowell at 1.4
P M., connocling with the above boat at Gar
diner.
Tho TRUE “ L. F.” Atwood Medicine.
For further particuinrsenquIre of W. J. TuckI
Augusta; H. Fuller <k Son, Hallowell] 0, M
Bianchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond ; G. C. Grsenleaf. Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Gea'l Agt.

known as a POTT: N'T KKMIiDY that
pur.ll'ir.s the 1U.005> uml restores
tlic wasti- I
.t^lving tifio life nnd vigor
to tlie xchole ags-li r..

vLOWS DRUG store'
JOBBING.

aljpvuji’ast s ^ ^

O ATARRHW*

T. HlLLMANSFIELiriB,

Oafillabis.

Vassknokb Thaini, leave Svatervlllo os lotlows—
1 For Portland and Boaton, via Augusta, 0.20 a.
It U9 unlike meet of (hk
Ok MaleMdttorere
Sate^Hfiatorere and
ai
m., 2.16, 3.$3, and 10 08 p. m.—Via Lewiston, 0.20
Artielee. /or it dote all
alt (hat ie eiaimfd jibt*
a. m. The 3 ^18 P. M. train Is the Bt. John and Toilet Artictee.
Boston Fast Express, stopping only at Augnsta, ’ it. ITs^n ‘ffive hundrede qf teetimeniaie aliiisl
ilmwir
Hallowell, Gardiner, Brunswick, and Portland,,, to the follotcing in proof of He penuene wurlt.
wtet
I Price SOo. and fifio. Bold GverywHere*
cverywEere*
and arriving In Boston at iO P. M.
Fuf Dexter. Bangor, ArOostcuk Co. and fit. Wm, U. Soule, Bsq., Portland. Me*.
**«OA riLLARIShas started a thf^
of
John, 3.16 A M.. 4.65 I*. M., and FsstBzpresa at
B.I8 p, m., stopping between Waterville and Ban hair where I had none; ke«|H rnf aeuir diiM;
.. and
. A free
A..
wifs ^las
cool
gor at Newport only.
in saying
sa
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed at7.16a.m.—and with mb In
it Is fo^ superior fb'aBytMiig
wehave ererr usrafbr tho toilet. **’"'*‘*
for Belfast, Pnseeugcr. at 4.66 P. M.
For Skowhoffnn, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Mondays
, -K r
V
WJtf. Q. 8QULK.
txci'pU’d); and Passenger ut 4.46 P. M.
MIWM-'O-'Rorfimfof rorllIiid,'i(l’«.,Wfl«f' *
Pullman Tralos each way every night, Sundays
1 am BO highly delighted with your Bair l^ar«
Included, bu do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor Ing, "CAPILARRIC’* that ! Utkb plaoMl^Mn
beyomi Bangor on Bundsy morning.t
i recommending It to my friends. 1 ihlak H ftat
pAssF.NOKn TnAiNs are due from l*ortland via moro merit than you olalm for
aad 1 tbl^
Augusta, tf.65 a. m., and from Portland and Boa-j ery lady who tries It will alwaya aso it. %
ton at 51.07 A. M. dally; 4.60 p. m. and 8.16 P. M.
MISS H. U. BQGfiRfi.
(Fast Express.)—Via Lewiston, at 4 45.p. m.
T. HILL UAHSFma Zrop'r.
From Bkowhegan 0 10 a. m.', 4.85 p. m. (mixed.)
From Vauoeboro’, Bangor ond East, 0.12 a..m.j
*.
FMtUad. MzJm,
.3.28 p- m., (Fast Express)! 6.30 p. ra. (mixed,) and
10 p. m.
nobrid«ewo€k
,
Freioht Trains, leave for Boston and Port-,
land, via Angiistiv. 0.46, nnd 10.45 u. in,—Via Lew
iston at G 00 uud.ll.OO a. m., and 10.46 p. m.—For
Skowhegan, 6.00 a. m., (Blondays excepted); and
IWSTITlTTi;:'.
3.00 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Banger and
A FAMILY AND DAT BOHOOL. ,
VaiiceDoro’, 7.16 a. m., 1.26 p. m.. and 11 p. m.
Students flttcd for College or for Bnslttesa In it'
Freight Thains, are duo from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.30, nnd 0 p.ro.-Via Lewietont hIB6 h. very thorough manner. An efficient coi^ 'of
m., 12.66 p. m., nnd 7.25 p. m.—From Skowhytan, teachers. HeallhfullDesB of lecatlon unanrpasaedt
4.36 p.m., nnd Mondays only at 8.60 a. m.—From Fall term begins first Monday In 8optcmber.'-9cr
Bangor and VanAboro*, 10.36 a. m.; 6.80 p.m.; catalogue tlving full partloularst OMreas | . . l
10.20 p. m.
OEO. 0. H0PK1N8, J^. mSTVxipxdvf*
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen. Manager.
\0ANTED--LADIES TO TAKE OUkr NKIT
TV Fancy Work at their homes In' city or eotih.*
try, and earn $6 ta $18 per week, makfud
for our Summer and Fidl trade. SeiMl l8i« lor
sample and particulars.
STEAMERS.

Dr. K. C. VVe8t*8 Nerve And Brain Treat
liBNT a guaranteed specific for -flysteriat DIzx
ness, ConTulaions, Flt-i^ Nervous Neuralgia, Head
ache. Nervous I'rostrntlon caused by the use o
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Deprt's*
slon. Softening of the Brain resulting In Insanity
and leading to mlsory, decay and death, Prema*
tureOld age, Impotency, Wc.akncssin either suxInvoluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea causedby over-oxertfon of the brum, self-abuse or overindulgence. Each box contains one mouth's
treatment. 41. a box, or 6 boxes for 86.00; We
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With each
order received lor 5 boxes, accompanied will) f 6,
wc wll send the purcliuser our written guarantee j
to rcflnd tho money If the trentment daes not
effect a cure J. C. West & Co., Proprietors, Is
sue guaranteesthrougli H. II. HAY &('0.. Drug
gists, only agents,.Portland, Me,, Junction Middle
and Free Streets.
Iy40

Foil SALK MY

ntieiUnatl«m,Vcura)g1n, Sciatica, I«an|^l>aek
and eiile, rieuriay, ftiivalna nnd Uvulaea.
CRA91P, COLIC, SVRIMER COAnPLAlEVT
Tiirnnt ami Luiiu Troiiblen, Salt Khetim.
Burns, IMIos nnd
of every description.
It Is A Valuable Preparation for external and
lutcrool uer, madx) afconllng to the formnla ol
a noted Geruiaa Physician, and auce«ssfhll|r
Ased fbr over OO years*
A Fallnre to Cure was neTer known.
_^ndl cent BUimp for tesUmnnlnls, if dbubted.
W* W* Wliipple A Co.. GeiiM AgU., Portland, Mn
ASK TOrB BRrGGlST FOB IT*

For 36 page catalogue, free,

In accordance with Hccilon 8 of Cliapler 48, Ki •
vased Bialutea ot Maine.
unAmH of existing capital. (stuck
.
aasoi>sablf.
$3<K).00<) 00
*>
i'bl-t. Invtsied In real esliit**,
None.
Invsbte dlii inaelilBury
and Hxiures,
2.000 00
** H Gilivr peroonal properly • »tock
maiinfnctured and unmuiiufaitured,
300 00
•* ** dabts due Cortxirallon, eat,VBL, K<iiie.
Last vuluntiuu of real estate.
None.
Aggregate value of taxable property,
as fixed by the assessors,
None.
IIRUMAN D. OSGOOD

18 8 2.

They have been before the Public

M' S l!UliE$!l

Are generally indboed
liKllgetlioii,. Fool
Stomach, Costiveneia,
Peficlexkt Circulation,
or Mme l>erangement
9 the lalTer and l>lgestlve Syitem*
.iAfforera will find relief by the use of

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAUIlUSEn VS.
Surruda M.
' Boston, July. 21. 1883.
Persooslly appeared before me, Herman D. Os
good, treasurer of tiio Eagle Shade Holler (Joinpaiiy, and made oath tliul the above cerilHcate, by
Ulm subscribed is true, according to ilte best nl
ills knowledge und belief
(L. SJ
OKEN S. K.N’APP, Notary Public.

S^npl-Aiibusl Statuinaut of tbo
American Lock lliiiu^c
Maniifacliiring Go.

arc reported to have been sold up to

aenedies

GO. Honday, VVedncNdn}’, Fri STANDARD

ln%fK0ffian6e With Ssetton 8 of Clispter 48, Bevlaed|Slatutes of Maine:
4m‘t of eiiHtlug Cupitol, (stock uu«Huisabla,)
loo.ooo oo
Am*t^L<jkplttf paid In
ou
Am*C of Debts duo from Corporation,
** " Capital iuvestedlii Ueal KiUte, 6,00d 00
«• •• Capital Invested In maotiiiiery
olid Jlzturcs,
6.2'^4 11
• ♦* olhcr personal property (stock
m*ourv'tuied A uum’uuf etur’d, lG.3b7 65
** *'debts due Corp«>ratlon, CBtval. 21.lt<0 10
" '* last vuluuiiuu of real estate,
6,-iUU ou
Aggregate valuo of taxable prupvrly, as
Ilzod by ttie Asse«Hurit,
1,100 Oo
In witness whereof I hereunto set my liiutd, llii*
twsniy.fourth dsy* of .luly. ib8J.
f \
ilKRMAN D. USGUOD, Treos.

Three Hundred Thousand

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

OFFICE. TEMPLE ST.

bu»UK‘^$^^fk;

BEST.

'rUotSutNrlhcr li.is had the Agency of
these SioVeZ scvevtil yt;af8, and llM,y give
the best of siitisrnction.

Laiidit'DMMa
akdiOent^iA OmantB,Dy®d
__ ____
______________________
whole or ripped. Kid Olovea cleansed or dyed.
Old Crape, Laces,llernanl and OrenndlncB.how*
ever aoTled or faded, reflniahed equal to now. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape an«f Small Pare fie tinker 1\ Ihf.can
eent by mrf/,- FRENCH BfEAM FKATHERUKNOT^AT'OU. ^
FeatlierRi*^»Pniown,Bolstors andCiirlfd Hair
thoroughly cMnbflcd by atenm. UphoDtertd Fur
niture clcanfed' without diimagc. CarpPta and
•^aee Curtains cleanwed nnd fInTslied as good as
new. Sleigh TrlmmlngH rof-tored to their prinillive color, without being ripped. Gents^ Gar
ment* repaired.
Ordero HO'loltcd by mall, expres* or at the agencyinanyiown. Large parct'lH4 ciiltpd
'* for and’ do*'
ucred.

Uhinicnthal’a New Block, Main St,
WATERVILLE, MAKNE.

n

Tou are hereby fmtiliod tlmt the Aanunl Meet
ing of the Stoukholderi of tliib Amorlcan Look
Hlngu Manufacturing Co. will bu held at the olftce
of the AmI. .Seuretary, 011 LMeuuuiit Street. Wu
tervillo, Maine, 011 'I'uetday, tho 14lh ^day of Au>
guit) nezLat 10 o'clook A. &[ , fur the lullowinK

T HE

£u

Or

To tio.’Stockholders of tho
American L.ock lliiifjfe
irianiiracluringl Co.

AND CONFIDENTLY CLAIMS TO BE

Awarded Art! premium ta Maine State Fair. Ift70.
till roliabloeatablishmcnt hnnngcncloa through*
theSiutP. uiiti
Vin’OiUb*’,
and iisijiv^
Inrgejv pauonlzcd
»(avivuia>«u \)n
mii ®
account
v-

Equal to any stove.
There is t.iutcr control of the heat
than in the ordinary stove. The heat can
be,made the greatest at the holtoni or at
the tdj), at the pleasure of lliu operator.
A three-wick stove will bake 30 cookies
Down town office at Manley & in 6 miiintes at an expense ot 1 mill.
To boil a quart ol water will take 11
Tozier'a, Marston Block.
TER.MS, cash on delivery at lowest minutes and will cost 2 mills. To bake
24 bisciiilB will take 20 minute.°, at a
prices
cost of 4 mills.
Q.S. FLOOD.
It claims to bo in ndvnnce of all other
Waterville. Maine.
Oil Stoves, in oonveuienee, durability
and elfleicncy.
PiiiCE, 1 wick, 13.60; 2 wicks, ffi.OO;
3 wicks,
$9.00 and 10.00; 4 wieks,
fbllRICXBAKER&ColS. S $11.00
nnd $12 00.
* It has a large variety of Furniture,
which is extra.
SalUfaclion Quaranlced.

lJuy Your

An intelligent young Kngliflinian ol
good lamily. a haronel’s sou. wlio lias
been investing largely hi lands in Texas,
was u-sked how it was tliat so niaiiy ol
his eouulryraeii were Imying land tii tlds
country justjat tliis time. “1 will ti ll
yqu,”.lie said. “ There is a \ery gener
al ihipresslou that lliere will be a gjeai
cUango ill England soon, eipial to tlia'
mode in tlio isoaili l>y youi civil war.
Allbongh they wc-uUI laugh at the idea it
you Btiggeeled it, nino.out of len iiieii in
Ei<aI(1ii(1 r believe tlial Albi-rt Edward,
I’rmce of'Wales, will lie the last king
EnglanitfviU have. A revolution is si
lontly hut surely preparing, that will
uproot all tho remiiaiiU of they old lend
111 system.”

D. P.'WING,

OLDEk’p’UHEHEWEST'

pvma

Of Ibo recent great’failurcs in Boston
the .'^ruvelet kAys: “The lailvd iirms
lia?e'|i)|id too many irons in the tire
Th/y jitidci^ook to do more than tlieir
ininkfUia nskmccs justifleo ihim in
unw-Vtsikihg, am! luiill up an extended
system of mulunlly .■•uppi ilech eredit.s.
wliieb had tlio fatal delect of a liuusu of
cards, in wliieli llie falling out of on,
card at once luiiigs down the wUolisiructf^-tp,
pxplaualion and ihe
nioraj.'nf jlHefc liilliires can he .summed
up iiiwlit!>.fwAfH;Vy 'but forcible proverb
whicli warns men not to bile oil' mor<tlmii they can chew.”

ROLICR

CHANGE OF TIME,
Cotnmoncing Monday, June 18, ’88i

ARBIER & CO.,

The Time to hb Pi.EASAN^.-rSiipjjose

all the boys and girla who ro!i4 th« fol'
lowing story from the Canadian Bapshould “go and do likewise.”
Wouldn'fetbbalp.atake a hums a. sun
shiny dilfTT- ? :■
t-.
“M ithln?' skid'Ma2^e,jC0m
Ing 01 iqRty va ItiidhcB Wlili a pout' on
her liji. j i. i. 3
Her aunt whs busy ironing, but sue
looked up and iinswcred Maggie ; “ Then
it is the very time for you to ho plcas'iiit
and helpful. Molhtr w»s awake a greu
deal in the nlglit with the poor Ualiy.”
Maggie made no reply. Slid pul on
her hal^ iind walked oft into Ihu garden.
But a now idea wcul with licr.
“The very lime to bo hoipiul ami
pleasant Is when other people are cross.
Sure enough,” thought she, *• that would
bo the time when it would do the most
go^. ^ remumbsr when I was sick last
yew iVas 8i,'ncrvou3 tliult if any one
^p^et^ mOfJt ooald hardly help being
cross; and mother never got angry nor
out of patience, but was just as gentle
with me 1 1 ought to pay it back now,
and I will.”
And she sprang up from the grass
where she bad thrown herself, and
turned a face full of cheerful resolution
towards the room where hor molhii; sal
soothing and tending a fretful, sick baby,
Maggie brought out the pretty ivory
halls, nud began to jingle them for the
little one.
.
Ho slopped fretting, and a smile dim
pled the corners of his lips.
“ Couldn’t 1 lake him obt to ride in
his carriage, mother? U’s sueh a nice
morning,” she asked.
“ 1 Bhoul(|^ glad if you would I” said
bcTjnolhcf.
The little bat and sack were brought,
and the baby was soon ready for his ride.
“ I’ll keep him as long as he is good,”
said Maggie; “ and you must lie on the
sola and get n nap while 1 am gone. You
are looking dreadfully tired.”
The kind words and the kiss tb at ac
companied them were almost too much
for the mptber.,.
The
to her eyes, nnd her
Aoleo tUnilMd, .'ks she answered;
‘•Thank yon, dearie; it will do me a
world of good if you can keep him out
an hour; and the air will do liim good
too. . My beml aches badly this moru>
ing.”
What a happy heart hc.al in Mnegie’s
bosom as she trundled the little carriage
up and down on the walk I
She had done real goml. She
had given hack a little (it the help and
forbearance that had so often been be
stowed i^D her.
She Imtt jMade hert.uiuthcr happier,
and given^er lipio to rest.
She resi^velif to remember, and act (i;i
her aunt’^opdjword, “ The v6ry limo to
be hclpfurnnd •pleasant is when every
body is tired and cross.”

WiLtHXDt
■

MtldtOEIITRIIL MILROAD. New Advertisements.

DYE HOTTSE,

MISCELLANY,

Fine Tenement on MilLst., 8 Rooms.
Good Rent on Front.Bl.. .6 UoomB.
Iloiiae of 10 Rooms on lligb.st. '

For Sale.
1 STORE nnd Lot on Muin-st.
i
20 Lots 111 desirable localiteg In.tliv
vihaRU.
^ „
2 Fine Uosidonces on Iligk-st.,
cheap.
1 Farm of 67 Aercs on Fairfield Road.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

Brown Sc Carver’s
Real Estate Agency.

PEARLS

WHITE,

^

GLYCERINE

DE.iuTiFi^s

cqAii,'USXi<ar.

GDRES ALL FINDS OF SKIN DlSBlgES,
lEMOVES FRECEIES. NOTHFATCHES, TAN, llAU-WftllS,

and all Lupurltles, cither within orwixin the skin.
Fur chapped HAKCS, HCUQH CR CHAFEO CLUItl*
Indlspcnslhle.'Try one butlld and you will som ho
Without It.
Uaoalso ,

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
H maki'i tho skin lo
white.
WIUTB
ULYCUUSNXiCO.
New Haven. Pt,
laiz 61 J«mjp City

aod

